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IliTRODUCTIOK 

Statoiaent of the Problem 

At the time this atudy was first undertaken there exlated 

practically no accurate infcraatlon on tho more anltablo sites 

or the conditions favoring natural reproduction and c^oxith of 

tho different native trees in tho Northern Roclcy ."ountain rocion. 

Tliire was much unoertainty ro.c;nrdint-; tho causes of distribution 

of tho species in relation to tonporature, rate of evaporation, 

soil moistui'o and nutrient requiror;cnt3» Little was definitely 

known of the conditions wivich favored or retarded the develop-

snent of pure or mixed stands, or the quality of the different 

forest soils. In short, more exact and dependable infornation 

WHS ur:;ontly needed in forest inanacoaent, timber sale opera

tions, reforestation and land utilization. These studies wore 

begtm as on approved part of the Forest Hxporiraent Station pro-

cran in an nhtoirpt to solve sowe of those problems which con

fronted the forester in tl;e region. 

Purpose and Scope of the Investigation 

ITie object of tho study \ma to analyze and evaluate the 

climatic and edaphic environmental factors vdiich control the 

orderly proeressional staoos in the secondory forest succession 
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in northern Idaho. 

For this piirpoao tho climtic factora wore attidiod by neana 

of dally records of air tonperatiire, htmiidity, wind raovoxnont 

and evaporation and the more Important pliyaical and chemical 

charactoriatlcs of the soil were detemnlnod# Thonc trore followed 

by teats of reapon.-jea to tho site condltlona by aeoding and ;:row-

Ing native conlfero\J3 npcciea, and by Iccepins rocorr'a of cor-

rdnation, 3-arvl\'al and r^owth of thcnc over a period of five years 

and by I'lanting native miraet'y--.rown freea on the different 

altea, v/hlch later v;oro obso ved over a period of 20 yeara. 

Tliia atudy hnd Ita beglnnlnc early in 1012 at tho time of 

the eatabliahnent of tho Prioat River I'oroat B-.perlmont Sta

tion of the United States Forest Service in northern lualio. Tho 

cllEUitic records, soil tonpcrntiiros and aoll moiattu'o wore ob

tained from 1912 to 1916, Incljsivo. The aoedlnc experiincnta 

T/cro conducted from 1913 to 1917, tho planting Inatallatlona 

were made during tho period from 1912 to 1915 and their survival 

record continued until 1921 and tho growth record mtil 1932* 

Tills Invoatioatlon thoroforo spans a period of 20 years. In 

tho course of two decades from ita boi^innln^; tho reaponsibility 

for moat of i lie continnovia records, a great ahare of tho tabu

lations and tho preparation ol' progroaa reports has rested upon 

the wlter. 



RF/IEVV OF U^TElU^TmE 

A rovlow of tho litornture bearing on this and tho related 

anbjecta revoala that moat provloualy atoOmpted atudy and 

analyaia of tho alte factora or of corrolationa of thoao with 

;Grrdnntion, aitrvlval and tjfovrth are Incomplete and uaually 

confined to only one nhnae of the problem. Some wliich pitrnort 

to bo exhanatlvo deal only v.'ith tho cllmntlc or with tho 

odaplilc foctora. 

I'any of tho Inveatl at'ona nro r.ore or leaa dnpllcntlona 

of tho same factora r.eaaiirod in different locationa. The mg-

nltudo of tho taak Involved in a ccnpleto ntudy of all factora 

for any one aite is no doubt a roaaon for tho llmitod ntunber of 

anch inveati^iationa. IJevortheloaa, thore are niany papers v/hlch 

have an important bonring on at louat one iliaao of tho problem# 

It la obvioualy Impoaaiblo to allot apace to ovory one of 

tliojo publicaticna# It la, 'lov/cvor, important to conoidor the 

papcra wViich apply to conlfora and particularly thoao refer

ring to tho conlfora of the woatern United Statea. In thio re

view, an effort haa boon made to Group the papora \inder tvjo 

heada: thoae dealin;: with the cliniatlc and those dealinc ^vith 

tho •daphlc factora. 

It haa been pointed out by Kaxlmov and othora that tho 

factora of aite bocono controlling minly aa thoy reach the 
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naxlma or minima tolcratoc by t!ie npeclea in qiToation. In this 

way, any one of the factors, either atr'.oaprcrlc or edaphlc, nay 

of thensclvea become Uniting. 

Palocren (46) has atated thr.t there la much value alao in 

paying duo regard to the nanner of reaction and to the interac

tions of the factors within th.elr effective llmlta. 

The Effect of Gllnatic Factors 

Ltindo^ardh (39) maintains that ovex^ ata£;e in the develop

ment of the ̂ jlant s ns to luxve its own optimum temperature and 

that the position of t la cardinal point In ter:porature la In

fluenced by light, nutrients and other factora. Moreover, the 

reaction vrlthin the plant to extrene condltlona will depend upon 

the health or resnrvo of the plant Itself. In other v/ords, the 

leUml temporaturea are raised or lov/ored by the infliience of 

the otlier factora of llfo and growth. Tiila author statea fvirthor 

that exact ovalmtlon of tlio factora la rendered difficnlt in 

tl\at Cijrvos of the most Imi^ortant phyaioloclcal procossea do 

not increase rot^ularly with increase In tho factors. 

Kor tho territory of tho Hoclty Kountalna wo have Uio re-

porta by Pearson (4Y), Bates (3), and Larsen (36) setting forth 

tho ranges or requireinenta of most arborescent species in the 

matter of temperatijre and ijroclpltatlon. These are voluminous 

reports dealing with rocional and altitudinal distributions and 

zonationa. A brief suinmary follows: 
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:Northern Rocklea :Gontral Rockies I Southern Roclcies 
Type of ; l!ean I Ann. • • ; Ann. : :Ann» 
veseta- : ann* rproolp. : Temp. tpreolp.: Temp. xproclp 

tion :TeraD,op. : Inches : op. :Inches : op. :inches 

Doaort mm 68.0 10.4 
Pralrlea 50.0 9.0 47.0 14.3 5G.7 11.3 
Plnon-
Junlper mm - - 51.6 16.9 

V/. yellow 
pin© 45.0 18.0 43.9 19.9 45.8 22.7 

Doufilaa fir 42.4 27. 8 5:3.5 26.2 42.7 34.2 
v;« white 
pine 40.0+ 27.0+ - - - -

Lodgepole 
pine 34.8 20.0+ 33.7 15.5 - -

En^olin. 
aoruce 36.0-f 26.0+ 34.7 24.6 38.4 36.4 

From tho data given in tlioao tliroo roporta, it la po lalblo 

to prcporo jjrapha and to oatirxito tho naxlm and rainimo of air 

fcortpcrature and the lon^tha of (-rowlnc aoaaon for tho vorloxia 

apooioa Involved. AccordinQ to Laraen (36), thla la from 235 

to 254 daya for prolrloa of northern Idaho; 201 to 241 days for 

woatorn yellow pine; 165 to 201 days for weatern white pine; 

110 to 145 for aubalpino trooa# 

Hobblna (52) olao defined air tomporatxire condltlona for 

tho vnrlona altltiidlnal r.onea In Colorado, (jlvlng the ooaaon 

of no klllln^j froat aa followa: 

i-;lovatlon. : Soaaon of no killing : Tori^poratxiro van^jea 
foet • 

• froat : OF, 
5,000 and lower 5 noa. 6 daya 45-50.5 
6,000 4 noa. 21 daya -

6,000-7,000 3 mos. 21 daya 35-40 
7,000-8,000 3 cios. 6 daya 35-40 
8,000-10,000 -

6 daya 
55-40 

10.000-11.000 - 35 
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Poaraon (49) mlnlmlzoa the valuo of liating the length of 

the roTTinc season. He states that it is inijonsible to fix any 

sot linlts on tho orowln ; season bocaiiso, for the rrastern yellow 

pine Hono In Arizona, for example, there are sone species which 

rake their tta.jor growth in the lato spring vjhen the frost occurs 

aln:ost nl£;htly, and that nost of the native trees and slirtibs 

in this region cease vcgotative growth long before tho first 

frcoso. Of coiirse, there are rxiny exceptions. Tlie author of 

tliis thesis conc'ors in tho conclTtsion that tho length of the 

froatloss season is a riattor of ,;rontor concern for tlio intro-

d'lcod ve^^otable cro^;a than for native forris. 

Livingston (37) emphasizes the time element as well as the 

riai;nltudo of the factors v;hon he states that tho various factors 

as tho exponential indices, the ratio of tho stun of tho physio-

loi;lcal indices to tho stun of tho exponential Indices, the 

procipitation-evaporation ratios and the ton5)oraturo-ovaporation 

index, for any one species nay bo considered on the basis of the 

frostlesa season. 

I-'rom ttie standpoint of injxiry to newly Gorminated overGToen 

socdlin, s rosultinc fror. ovcr-hoated soil surfaces, v/e have tho 

ronorta of Baker (1), LI (30), Totunoy and Noothllnc (57), and 

Korstian (35). Baker fo\md that injta*y resulted to DouQlas fir 

seedlings above 131op,, to western rod cedar abovo 96°?., and to 

^rand fir above 1230P. He concliided also that these species 

show no Increased protoplasnlc resistance with age. 



LI (38) domonatf^ated that the aiu'face 30II tonporatiirea in 

tho open always reached hisher points than under the forest# 

The figures given for extrones ore 118°F« for tho open; 33«60p« 

for tho grass, and 650F. under tho young forest. According to 

To\cney and Neethling (57), tho older seedlings sustain less in-

,1itpy fchan tho younger by virtue of a hardening of or Increase 

in tho epidemis, xylem and endoderrrda. This la in atp^ocnent 

vfith the conclusion reached by McLean (41) trfio states tlmt If 

two plants are in different stages of developnent, tho inflvionce 

of tho nnne factor will prodtice different resxilts In the two 

plants. 

Korstlan (35) reports that Kngelimnn spruce soedlinja wore 

injured at teiaporatyrcs botv/eon 100® and 129^P. Bates (6) be-

llevea that tho roslstanco of overgreon loedllnijs to hoat in

jury varies inversely aa thoir rosistanoe to transpiration. Ho 

lists tho hoat toloi-ance in order: lodgopole plno, wostorn 

yellow pine, lingolnann spruce, Douglas fir. 

l^tinch (43) ahows that tho hoat of tho surface aoll varies 

with its drynosa, looseness, and color. Other factors boing 

equal, the drier, looser, and darker the aoll tho Igher io Ita 

to porattire. Tlio higiiost toinporat^iro of moist top-aoll recorded 

waa 100.40F. while tho highest temperature of aimllar soli when 

thoroughly dry waa 145.4oP. Ho afctributoa tho loaiona on soed-

linga as duo dlroctly to hoat at tho soil siirfaco. In hia 

atx^dy of surface soil tcmporaturoa where darage was taking 

place, he rocordod tOLipcraturea of 140°i^. and in some cases oven 
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highor# Incubotor temperntia»oa killed tho 3Codllng3 quickly 

by rni3in<; thom frora 125.6 to 129°P. or 1310P« 

Poaraon (47) and several other authors havo obaorvod an 

invoraion of tenporaturea in thnt the lonor-lying zone of 

woatem yollotr pine has lower atnoapheric minimum tenporatTirea 

than the more elevated aprrice or Do'^glaa fir ::onoa» Tlioy at

tribute thia fact to the downward drainage of cold air at 

niglit and the corroapondlng upward rise of air at ni^lit frcm 

the flata or benchea* Tlioae low minima at ;ilr:ht are diatinctly 

injm'ioua to yoting Douglas fir and constitute an important 

factor In the elimination of the tree from auch aitea. 

Direct or diffused 3iuili;;;ht rxvy oaaily bocome a limiting 

factor in the catablialiment of cvcr^roon aeodlin.ja not In the 

open or on northerly napccta, but under cover of other troea 

or bruah or in the proacnce of denae hcrbacooua ver^etation* 

'ilio aocdlinija of many coniferoua apccioa will continue to exiat 

with a total illumination na low aa two percent, but thia will 

weaken thom to auch an oxhent that competition cauaea their 

oliminfition. Toiuney and Kienhols (59) show that the competition 

for a oil moiatxire of under^p^ound roota of trcea in the over-

atory waa an important oauae of decroaaed growth and oven 

death of now aoedlin^ja. They atato that thia rortality has 

often erroneously been attributed to a low do^^o® ahade 

tolerance# 

Neverthelena, the author la quite certain that the trees 

uaed in thia invoati ;«tlon ̂ ^oaaoaa ability to tolerate shade in 
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dlffcront degrees and that those chornctora oxproaa themaelvea 

In aecdllnisa as well as in nature trees* In support of these 

statenenta, the investIgationa of Btipna (12), Sliirley (54) and 

nany earlier workers are cited# The relative lif;lit req^iire-

ments are often in thenselvea reaponsiblo for the mortality of 

natitrally sown soedlin^-a in various locations of the forest areas* 

Dates (5) reports that six spociea tolerated minimum liclit 

quantities as follows: l.nr.elriinn sprue© 1*1 pcrcent; Dou^^las fir 

1*5 pcrcent; western yellow pine 1*0 p rcent; lodocpole pine 2*4 

pcrcent; limber pine 2*7 percent; and pinon pine 6*3 percent* 

He considers that tlieso seedlings differed in their water req'ilre-

mento inversely as their photosynthctic activity under low light 

conditions* However, since only two percent or less of tho 

total vrtiter transported upv^ard in the plant ia uaed in carbon 

asaimilation, it ia difficult to Leliovo that this ir.attor la 

3lc;nif icant* 

Burna (12) exposed potted plants of a number of species 

to 750-watt nitrogen-filled electric bulba and neaaiu'ed tho 

mlnimuri li^]ht intensity at aaninilation-roapiration oquillbrium 

with a vacuum thermocouple and found tho requirementa in pcr-

oentaye of total aionlioht in this order: western yellow pin© 

G0*0, l^u^o pine 7*5, Engelmann sprue© 6*5, American hemlock 

4*7* 

Prina (50) explains that air tcnporattire and llcht ar© 

aonewhat compensating in their effect on growth and distribu

tion of evergreens part'cularly in relation to their northern 
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and aouthom geographic limlta# 

A study of rainfall 'a of importance cMofly as it affects 

available soil molatiire. It la well Jmown that oven under abun

dant rainfall and auitable air tenpc atvirea periodic deficiency 

of soil Eolaturo \my be the cause of xorophytlc vegetation# In 

noat Inatancoa, however, v/ith favorable tenperaturca, an increaae 

in atnoaphcrlc molatTjre roaulta in Greater quantity of aoll 

noiatijrc and nore hydrophytic T^ecetation. Tlio different decroea 

of procipi':atlon under t^iich tho Roclcy Mountain fcroea grow have 

been net forth in papoi'a by Poaraon (47), Bntoa (3) and loraen 

(36). 

There are other relationahlpa Involved In roj-ard to that 

; ortlon of tho precipitation v;hlch falla aa anow. Tho depUi and 

duration of tho anow covor bear a direct relation to ooll teapera-

tui'ca and the length of tho active growinG aoaaon« Doptlia of 

anow covcr provaillns in Roclcy Hoiuitain foreata are given by 

Laraen ahowlng 17 to 50 Inchea for the pralrioa, 37 to 76 Inchea 

for woatern yellow pine, G6 to 207 for weatern white pine and 

aaaoclatea and over 200 Inchea in the apruco-lodsepolo pine 

foroafcs at higher elovatiuna. Delayed molting of tho anow cover 

aup.liea water to tho aoll and thia bocomoa available for tho 

bOijinnlnc and raalntonance of cp:'owth in the aprlnc montha# 

llann (29) obaorvoa that tho anount of evaporation expreaaea 

the need of tho vegetation for water. Relative valuea only are 

of li!5)ortance because tho absolute depends ao much upon the 

accidental clrcumstancoa and are not eaay to obtain. 
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Atmoaphorlc vreaatire varioa with tenperature, but tho control

ling proaaure ia oxertod by tho vapor preaent and not by the 

other G^aoa with which it my ialx» During tiio montha of November 

to lUirch the evaporation of anow in the foroat waa 46 percent of 

tliat in the open. 

Dole (17) atiidied tho effect of air temperattu'e and rela

tive humidity on the tranapiration of white pine. At a tenipora-

ture of 17.22°C. the atmoiaetera recorded 9*39, 9.40 and Q«81 cc. 

W'^ile the plant allowed 2.34, 2*44, and 2»50 co. Tlie tranapira

tion of tho planta incronaea with a rise in relative hxtmldity 

and with inoreaae in vapor preaaiiro. The author explaina that 

tho apparent anoamliea may bo dne to temperattrro aa a factor# 

Nichola (45) placea groat reliance on the influence of ainnner 

evaporation and the precipitation-evaporation ratioa, atating 

that in Connocticiit this ratio ia 61 percent for tho caatem 

highland with northern hardwooda, 47 percent for the central 

lowlanda hardwooda, and 42 percent for the oaatem highland 

with aprout-oak hardwooda. 

Weaver (60) haa come cloaer to determining tho evaporation 

charactoriatics of tho northern Roolty Mountain evergreen apecios 

in giving for tho hemlock-fir-white pine aaaociation a value 

0.C5 percent greater than tho eaatern hardwood of beech-maple 

according to Puller (24)* Evaporation in tho larch-fir 

aaaoclation ia 20 percent greater than that in the 
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homlock-fir-white pino aaaociaticn and In tho prairie aaaocia-

tion it ia ISO percent greater• 

Tho Effect of Edaphic Factors 

Reports of research dealing with the effects of edaphio 

factors ore many but scattered, and few if any cover tho siibject 

corplctoly for any one site or maociation. In tho analysis of 

tho anoiint of work done in this field it bocomes necessary to 

coniider the structiu'O of tho soil, its orcanic constituents, 

its bacto. ial and colloirlal properties, tho influence of thoso 

on terperaturo and nolsturo relations and tho chornical olorcnts 

present, particularly nitroeon, phosphorus and calcitan as trell 

as t}ioir effect on soil acidity and allcalinity. 

Only very recently liavo the r^Jor soil the world 

been proposed by Glinka (25). Under this classification tho 

(p?ay forest sella and podzola 2iave reoeived their position in 

the Incoraplete or endodynainorphlo oatoijory. Ramann (51) sug-

cests modification of Gllnlca's classiflcaMon to variables of 

ter-pcrature and ceologlc origin. He believes that the chanijos 

in soil imdei' raw hionua are due to humio acids formed because 

of tlio 1 ck of oxygen. The acids, ho states, leach out tho 

soluble jnaterial and cause a li^^t colored soil layer. 

I.!lllar (42) and Burser (11) have Investlcated forest soils 

fron tho standpoint of porosity and wator-holdlnc capacity. 

The forraer In lllchigan and the latter In Switzerland. Millar 
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obacrvoa that foroat 30lis aro far r-ore rorona than ordinary 

riold 30 la, the difforonco boinc caused n;ore by the organic 

inateriala proaent tlian by any other property. He also states 

that forest sella are more porous in the upper six inches tiian 

below and that this section absorbs rmter most rapidly. TIio 

ability of bare soil to absorb water is loss on the sm'faco 

than in the lower layers# Bur er reports tho absorption of 

G3.6 percent of tlieir woisht for forest soils and only 3.3 per

cent for grassland soils. T'.ls nat-rally varies G^oiitly ac'^ord-

Injj to the typo of (3ra3S pro sent. c are aware tliat blMC,;rns3 

pasture soil in the United ut.ates ranks not very far below tho 

forest soils in pore space. 

Bokor (9) reoomnends that one should study carefully tho 

microflora of forest soils as tMs prc.Tonts a very conplicated 

situation and ono vsiiich la en'oiroly distinct from that of aiTi-

cultural soils. It is bound up v;ith the ar.ount of carbon diox

ide, liunus and lino content and v/ith variations of pll. Ho 

states that tho bacterial flora varies according to tho light 

on tho forest floor. Ho is certain that the bacterlol life 

decroaaoa v/lth increase in acidity, and that the humua content 

la ordinarily a fai^orablo medium for the development of aoll 

bactoria. 

l^alconer (18) concludes that exceas of r.oiaturo in tho aoll 

tends to favor anaerobic activity, optliaun nolature tho aero

bic bacterial activity, and the turn in either direction nay 

be decided by tho fineness and coarseneas of the soil. It la 
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gtated that the littor of white pine decompoaea more rapidly 

than tho stoma of coranon bracken forna; that litter of rod and 

wi-lte pine v?a3 foiond to decompoae more rapidly t}:an that of 

Jack plnej that tv/lca of wh.lto pino docompoaod fotir tinea aa 

rapidly aa those of Jack pine; that litter increased in doconpo-

nitlon with increase in teni)erat\u*e and precipitation. 

From Boiayoucus (13) we leam tliat a aoll coverod with a 

rralch or v/ith dead vcgotaMcn has a higher teirpcraturo in the 

fall and winter and a allglitly lov/or ter.pcratwro in tho spring 

than ono not ao covorod# T}:ia inoans thnt a bare nlnoral aoll 

r sponda more rondily to external changoa than a littor covered 

soil. 

Bates (4) reports tlmt a mean iirowinG aoason aoll tcnrpora-

tnre of 580 to 620p» at tho depth of ono foot la favorable to 

tho oatabliahment of western yollow pine aocdlinijaj at 55° or 

560F, tho Douglaa fir will appear with tho pine; at 50®P. wo 

nay expect almost pure Douglaa fir, and below 40®P. tho ihgol-

rrnnn opruoe will hold fairly comploto away* 

Buckin/jham (10) atatoa that tho :.;overaont of jnolattiro 

tlirou/^ the colxann of dry aoll probably occvca aa a roault of 

diffnaion and that tho loaa in thia mnnor la proportional to 

the aquare of the porosity. Blacknan (3) reports that, within 

limlta, tho rate of root absorption increases with tho Incroaao 

in aoll moisture and aa the moiatiire content of tho aoll bocomea 

gradually reduced, the resiatanco to absorption Increasoa. Thia 
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finally roachoa tho wilting point and what moiatur© la then loft 

In the aoll la not available to tho plant. 

hoinrich (31) in 1876 obaorved also what was lator cor

roborated by Brigga and Shantz (15) that tho ability of differ

ent plants to ^et water from the soil waa under norinal condi-

tiona about equal. Ho atated tliat not one of tho 19 different 

cultivated plants uaed in his oxperinient v/ere able to rcduco tlie 

raoiatiire of the aoll to tho oq:il*s.'alont of tho hy£p?03c0pic coef

ficient. IJrlgga and Shantz (IS) completed ow concept of the 

altnation by tho dlicovory that aoila vary in their ability to 

Y/itWiold water from the plants and that the aandy and /jravelly 

aoila ahow a lov/er water content at wilting than clay or loory 

aoils. 

Craib (16) atatoa that if ao-ial conditiona pernit trana-

pi ation and absorption to continue at a pproxlmately equal or 

nodorate ratoa theao two procoaaea will go on imtil tho v/ator 

aiipply fails at ita source and tlicre will remain in tho aoll a 

quantity wiilch ia definitely related to the physical constant of 

tlio soil. That this physical constant la In a largo neaavu'O 

dependent upon the colloidal properties ia becoinln(3 more and 

more apparent. Halg (27) correlates tho productivity of forost 

sella with tho colloidal propertioa and Stiloa (55) cane to the 

conclualon that some of tho finer soil partlcloa would produce 

a colloidal aolutlon with tho film water or a coaculatlon pro

duct that is a gol; tho film constituting tho aol and the par

ticles tho suspended portion. Tlila author makes tho general 
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statonont that the witer content of tho soil links its pliysical 

and chcnical properties tocethor, granted that the soil atruc-

t\u*© controls tho water contont* Ho rocognlnGs also tliat any 

one soil rrjxj vary in its physical properties according to tho 

shallow or deep layers. Tnia led him to propose a hicnidity-

cool'ficient i'or use in tho clauirication of soils. 

Toarson (40) on the other hand rjalntains that tho tests of 

v.*iltinG of southv/entern evergreens indicate no larce dlffcrenco 

in the piillin^ power upon tho water of the soil. He thinks this 

ull depends sor.ewhat upon the osmotic value and tho ability 

of tho scodline roots to roach noisturo. Hatos (5) Hats tho 

rolatlve aiaounts of water tho average tree \7ill absorb per ounce 

of dry wood inorenent: limber pino lOOOj western yellow pino 

900; bristlo-cono nine 800; lodi;opolo pino 725; pinon pino 680; 

Douglas fir SSO and EniiOlmann spruce 450. 

Joffro (34) explains tho formation of podzol in tho follow-

ing v/ay: under conditions of sufficient or excosa noistui'o tho 

organic acid together with tho carbonic, nitric and perhaps tho 

sulphuric acid act on the rainoral constituents and dissolve tho 

bases. I'inoly divided or^janic substance in colloidal states are 

also active. Aerobic conditions usually exist and the iron 

probably moves as a sol protected by organic colloids. As a re

sult of leaching of tho basos tho horizon of illuvlation becomes 

enriched with electrolytes which cause precipitation of tho iron 

and aluminiOT. Those latter aorve as a cementing material for 

incnistation. This process is fiesponsible for tho grayish white 
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horizon Juat bolow tho layer of hinmis accuirmlation# 

Palclconatoln (10) conclndea that alto quality in tho for-

oat, vjhlch includoa the rclntlvo hoi^jht and rate of {jrov/th of 

tho trooa, with tho reaultlnc r.odification of aito factora, la 

definitely related to nitroson content. He Qlvea fop tho beat 

alte quality 1,0-14 poimda of total nitrogen per acre and for 

tho pooroat aite only 225 pounda per acre. Tl\e better sltea 

allow more properly decoiicoacd htinua and tlie poorer aitea show 

leaa. Tlie ratter of nltroc;en relation to lioif^it c^ovrth of for-

eat troca haa alao been demonal.rated by Hicock et al. (35). 

v.alcanian (59) reporta tliat nhen large anoimta of non-nltrogenoua 

orcanlc conpo\mda auch aa aii^ara and henlcelluloaea are present 

v;:Ith tho organic natoriala the microorst^-niasis tyhlch decoapoae 

theao rapidly conbine any available nltrocen \3Silch rxiy be pre

sent. Anmonia and nitrate-nitrogen that are prcaont In tho aoll 

at any one time are dependent upon aoi^oral other condltlona avich 

aa tor.poraturo, molaturo and aeration# 

Flaher (21) atatoa that tho i)roaono® or abaonco of an abvm-

dant aupi^ly of combined nitro^jon in tho aoll dooa not oxorciae 

an apnroolablo Influence upon tho natm'O of the organlama con-

corned In tho decompoaltlon of colluloae in tho aollj that in 

tho acid aolla under aoroblc condltlona funcl are the only 

agents active in the decompoaitlon of celluloao. He boliovos 

that in neutral or nearly neutral aolla tho nioiaturo factor la 

Kioat Important In detemlning the nature of tho organlana ?/hlch 
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devolop and that the activities of actlnoinycetea ore llndtod to 

dry 3oil3, 03 tholr alow jro\Tth doos not enable then to cor:pcte 

Y?ith bacteria or ftmci in wet or h-umid aoil# His roaultg ahcrt 

that in neutral or very nearly nontral aoila the cptiritan woint-

iu?o ia 60 to 80 pcrcent of aatT^-ation and that laider theae condi

tions tlie bactorin are pro. ably aa active aa the fun^^i* 

Fowera (22) roporta tliat the amount of nitrification in 

forcat aoila la atiinulated by bttrnin^- and the rcaultinii libera

tion of baalc ash imtcrinla vrr.ich increaae the aolttble mineral 

nntrioni.3 for aoino tir.e after burn'-n^i# Ilorevor, aince tl^iC bui^n-

Inc doatroya the top and artrfnce orcanic natter, repented nnd 

contin^50"'i3 burning la harrful. Iloaaelnan (32) attributea tlio 

a !CC0 aftil rc.;oncration of aprtic© in Sweden to increuacd nll;rl-

'Icntlon rcaultinj from forcnt firoa. In pure conlforona for-

eata tlie ]iea'/-y raw hunua rondora the olectrolytea imobile and 

crcatea I'.it^i acidity in the xipper layers. Tliia ia unfavorable 

Tor bacterial acti\'lty and I'ca tlta in decreased nitrification, 

'n-ie i-cloaae of theae aubntancoa from the aah in the form of 

aolublo aalta after firo aanlata nl'-rlfIcation. 

Drrnetto (2) concludca that there ia a higher replaceable 

calclun contont of aolla on bi,irnod ai-o a v/hlch ruiy be attributed 

to tiie addition of aah follov/lnj firea. It ia probable, ho 

continuea, that the qutmtltlea of potaaalum, phosphorus, and 

other aah coxiatituenta ai^e likev/iae aonewliat Incroaaed by burn

ing. A low pll concentration on burned areas Is also believed 

to bo caiiaed by the addition of aah. He also states that biarn-
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ing aecms to injtcco tho colloidal proportiea aa well aa the 

phyaical pro!>crtiG3 and altera tho chemical nropertioa, but not 

belov/ the fotir to aix inch dcptha# Ilackinann (26) dincredlta 

tho value of nitrogen, line and potaanlum fcrtllir.er'a for foreat 

acila and atatoa that nhoaphorua fortlli?.ora have creator value, 

baaic alag being particularly effective# Tiie phoapl^oric ferti-

lizera, ho imintaina, givo beat roaxilta on aoila with pH valuea 

fron 4.5 to 6»5» 

Accordinii to J'eher (20), tho CO2 production of tho foreat 

aoil directly affeota the foreat air» Tlio CO2 production la 

attributable in laiv^o rnoaauro to tho activity of riicroorijaniama 

and ia Increaaed when aerobic forna of bacteria prodonlnato. 

TixlB preaitppoaea auitable aoll aeration. 

By analyala of a £;roat nimber of aoll aorTplea vrlthln tho 

r01*63 ta of the Schvarzwald, Frank (23) dotominod that tho north 

expoanrea are more acid than aoiith or woat expoauroa and that 

ridfjo topa at hlt'^or elevationa are more acid than adjoining 

lov/ aitoa# Extreno alkalinity or acidity arc both unfavorable 

for tho {^ornlnatlon of eve croon aocda. Sol la with a pll of 

3.7 to 4.5 are, according to v;iide (Gl), correlnted v/ith black 

apruce, tamrack, and hemlock and their anaociatea. Tlxoae 

treoa may bo termed acidophiloua. In auch locatlona the toxi

city caused by tho prcaonoo of the ferrous ion, manganeao and 

aliainlnvua ia too ijroat for moat treoa. Tho more highly allaillno 

ao'-la aupport aouthern hardwooda. Allcalinlty in thia caao is 

cauaod by the unfavorable effect of tho OH iona or tho o:cco3a 
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of calcim or mncaneae. 

3l\chtlns (5G) claim that tho baaoa are nocogaary in n-ain 

talninc aoil qimlity; and that to •r:i)r'0V0 the inpovorished aoi 

mder consideration the acid niuat be ronoved and the r.inning 

Inr^cdionta added# Schiitze (53) dononatrated that in tho Gcr-

r.an foronta phoaphorua, calcixas, rnn;ianoao, notanslTin and aod-

ixm all Increaao in qriantlty in t o aoila on the bettor aitoa. 
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EXPI-inn-ElITAL 

Location of the Sti:dy 

The Priest Rlvor E;^pcrlinent Station la sltxiated In the pan

handle of northern Idaho, In the north and south trending 

rrieat River Vnlley vrithin the Kanllcau National Koreat. Tlio 

Cenoral olovation of the valley floor at this point la 2300 foot 

above aea level# On the vfoat aide the hllla are loaa than two 

niloa distant and rlae aboxit 2000 foot above the valley; on the 

oaat aide the divide rlaea to a total olovation of 6000 foot 

and la fotir to five milea distant. Tlie region la unifoinnly 

covered with dense foronts except for a few natxa^al ineodowa on 

the cnatern rid^e and some scattered patches of cleared land on 

the rxiln rlvor and trlbutarioa. 

In this region the different foroat typoa occm* in alti-

tiidlnal Konos, be^inninu with a lower belt of western yellow 

pine, Pinua ponderoaa lawa., which in places nay reach an oleva-

of 4000 foet» 5'hla type, which may bo conaldorod a conaoclatlon, 

usually Gives v«xy ut the upper border to the cedar-hemloclc-

i^rand fir aaaoclation which alvreiys carries abundant v/estern 

wiiito pine# lliene trees in order from the yellow pine to those 

of tlie more mesic conditions are: (1) Pinua montlcola D. Don., 

^2) Abies r^randia Lindl., (3) TIau.la plicata D. Don., and (4) 
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T3w:a heterophylla Sarg* According to local variations in the 

3oil or aspect three other apocies are asaociates in the cedar-

hor.lock-[;rand fir aaaocintion# Those are v;03tGrn larch, Lai'ix 

occidentalta llixtt., Don^-laa fir, l-aoutotawta taxifolia (Poir.) 

Britt», and Lod^;onolo pine, Pinua contorta var* ntirrayana 

Engeln. 

Lt an elovatlon of SOOO to GOOO feet this charactoriatlc 

a:;3aci.':tion ia auperaoded 'uy the subalpine forest association 

consisting of EnGolcmnn aprxice, Flcoa i:.n,-;olinannli En^clnan 

Lo^mkain hemlock, T;n3Ka Kertcnaiana Sarg., alpine fir, Abies 

lasiocorpg liutt#, and white bark r.ine, Pinua aljica\illa Uncelm. 

In compoaition the v/eatorn yellow pine ia coripftrf.tively 

pure, eapecially on the nosb severe sites# It nuiy be aaaoci-

afcod v/ith Doiiislaa fir and lodjepole i>ino and even western larch 

on locationa with more soil noistnro. ..ithin tlie inte rnediato 

'celt the weatern hemlock and the cedar are the ruoat shade endijr-

ins and porKuinent apeoiea, while Dou^laa fir, wostom larch, 

^rand fir and woatci-n vrfiite pine aro to::::;orary« I'ho v/liito pine 

occura chiefly on the northerly slopes, moist bonchea and flats 

and the larch on aandy bench land or on lov/er alopea. Doui;laa 

fir .;rov/a noro often on atoep alopea. Wie Enijolinann apruce 

and alpine fir are aor.otiEioa tr.ct v;lth along the cool crook 

bottOEia or deep aheltored valleys. 

Proia the atandpoint of this I'cport the invcatigation 

centera arovmd the auccesaional atUtjea v/}iich take place vrlthln 

the central belt and the proi^esslon toward the final cliraax. 
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tho cednr-'iemlock a-iaoclation. 

Selection of the Stations 

Tliroe isaln xnoteDrolojical gtationa were naed In this atiidy: 

station I, on the flat In the larch-fir type; Station II, on a 

aonthweat aspect In western yellow plno; and Station III, on a 

northoaat slop© In a foreat composed principally of white pine. 

There wore substatlona with shorter records: No. IV, on a low 

flat in the cedar-hemlock-vrhito pine typo; Ila, b and c, on 

steep phase cccnosed yellow pino sites; and Ilia on a steep 

northwest slope in Doiiglaa fir. (Fl^js. 1, 2 and 3) 

Tlie station on tho flat (Pic* 2a) which was used as a con

trol for the others was placed v/itliln a clearlnc made partly by 

fire and by axe on a sandy ijonch approximately 100 feet above tho 

main river. This plain has boon forr.ed by glacial lake deposits 

oowposed ciilofly of (p^anltlc sand. Tho land was bia^ned over 

tv/lco about 70 and 40 years before the lnai.t/:xrratlon of the ex

periment and has since boon slowly rostocklnc v/lth native Itoos, 

clilcfly western larch. Tlie i arllor fire killed the natnro 

t lr.bor and the later ono cut bi ; holes in the second crov/th. 

I'uch of tho dead and down lar^^or niatoi-lal had boon removed for 

flro wood, and when tho oxpcrinonts were be^jim the rennant of 

dobria waa renovod in orclor to liave room for the atatlon and tho 

varloua plantlnij tests. Sono slirtib vegetation had (gained a foot

hold subsequent to tho fires, the principal species being Lioimt-



3ta!;lon locationa, topojraphlc and foroat tj'pe rela
tions at Prloat River i'oroat lixporiment Stations, 
Kaniksu llntlonal I'oroat In northorn Idaho. 
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Fig. 2«» Priest Rivor Valley and Benton flati location of 
Station looking south froQ Station II, S^Y slope. 

V 

Fig. 2b» The southwest yellow pine aspect (Station II) in the 
background. The view is from Benton flat. 



Fig. 3a, The location of Station III in a olearinR in the youn^ timber 
on the northeast aspeot* 

Fig. 3b, The location of St .tion Ilia, on the Douglas fir alope 
above the experiment station office. 
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aln bnln, Ceanothtia voliitlnust Kinnilrltinilc, Ai'ctoataphyloa uva-

iirait ninobork, Phyaocnypua nalvoceua; Juno bori*y, /unelanchler 

alnlfolla; Spiraea luclda. and Goat "bri^ah, Pnclgratlm rpyal-

nltla* 

Station II la on a nodim-atoep aonthv/oat aapect dircctly 

north from tho flat. (Fie. 2b) TIio foroat coualatod ohlofly of 

iTiatiiro, but very ncattorod, trooa of woatorn yellow pine and a 

•yo'iui^or xindoratory of nixed ^/ollow ;;ino and iicii^laa rir$ tho 

:?lro " "ntory, destruction and later roatockln^^;, havin^j devolopod 

alonj iho nar.io llnea na on tho flat# In a I'ltlon there o;:iDi;ocl 

r.iany cltir̂ a of aliruba, chicfly of willow, 3a 11:̂  3c0r:lcs':tana; 

occan apray, Holodlnciia dttnoaua; notmtain balm, Coanothua volri-

tlnua p.nd aanntilneua: moclc oran:;o, Phlladelphua levroali. and 

nlnobark, Fhyaocarpua malvocoTia. 

Tlie trooa and ahruba c<)r:bincd wcild coii jtituto a toij-covor 

of about 50 percent, but of irx'C^rilQr occxuTence. In tho aub-

donlnant layer wore plno . raaa, Galana. .roatla aukadorf ili alum 

root, Houohora bracteata; ©rOoOn ;:;rapo, Perboria aqulfolirun; 

Indian paint bruah, Caatillo.lia t)oteolKta« and Lupine, I^uninxia 

oi'natua. etc# 

Tlie firoo and tlio expoaure to aun and wind typical of v/oat-

orn alopea had reduced tho hunua layer and favored loachln£; of 

the aoil* 'Hiia had roaultod In tlio appearance of ahaly frag-

rr.enta near the a^cface and tho abaence of any axji.roclablo anount 

of dark or loamy aoil in tho A horizon. 

ITie alope roaervod for Jtation III is on a 60 percent 
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northeaat aspect across the valley of Donton Creek to tho cast 

from Station II. (Fie* 3a) Tlie crcst of the secondary rldr;© la 

600 feet abovo the main valley botton# Tliero waa prosont on 

this slope a well developed 70 year old stand of western white 

pine, with some western larch, and other spccies. Toward tho 

top of the ridge tho stand wr\3 c'.icfly Do'.iGlas fir and from tho 

siiddlo slope downward thorc was an imdoratory of cedar nnd hon-

lock. Evidently the second fire, wlilch 40 years previous 

had caused destruction in tho aocond c^'owth on tho flat and on 

the southwest slope, did no dar-ace v/hatovor on this si to. 

On this £;rQdiont the soil was 12 to 10 inchoa doop and 

loas^ with a thick layer of hiinus and dead noodles but with 

abundant angular shale l'ra£?nont3 wliich no doubt Iiave beconio 

mixed diurints periods of soil slipping# The reddish brown soil 

rratod directly on n bedrock of shale* 

Only under the trees whore tho licht wno much roduced wore 

found various sub-doninant evergreens such aa Twinflower, Linnaoa 

omorlcana (borealla). Comua canadensia. Gold tliroad, Tiarolla 

trlfollata. Clintonla, Clintonla tmlflora and Y/intorgroon, Fy-

rola bructeata. On thio aspect tliero waa no natural clearing 

and no ahi'ubby asaociation developed. A one-acre clearing in 

tho young foroat wua tlioroforo mdo. (Fie# 3a) 

i^y meana of these throe locutiona roproaentativo sites 

wero available for tho inatallation of raotoorolosioal inatru-

uonta, aoil aainplini^ and tho aeoding and planting teata. 

The aub-atation IV waa on a bench having tho aame eleva-
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tlon aa the flat referred to but nearer Benton Creole. For that 

reason tho soil was ailty and of a rather heavy textwc and qulto 

different from that at Station I. In contraat to the foroat at 

station I, vreatorn white pine predominated with the usual under-

atory of cedar and hemlock. From tho remaining dead trees nnd 

from tho down tliabor it vma coricltaded tlmt the original ntand 

provlcno to tho early fire had boon cor!T>o3od of np.turQ v.1".lto 

pine wifch cenalderable codar and her^lock. Iho second fire had 

caused no dara^o. iXtrlnc the erection of tho station b^t'ldinga, 

1011 and 1912, the second -p^ovrth stand wna roraovod exposinc an 

area of about tliree acres • 

In the course of this study observations were rade dtu?ing 

the crowinc season of 1915 at another point where tho site ap

peared r.ore oxtrer.e than on tho sotithweat aspect, nor.ely at Ila 

on a ateep westerly slope* During 1915 records were also ob

tained at Ilia in pure Eounlas fir second growth on a stoop 

northwest aspect on the same secondary rIcVf'O but south from Sto-

tlon III. (Pic* ^'hen the flnol soil sarnplos wore collected 

in 1932 each one of those sihoa was represented and aovorolcfldi-

tlonal locationa chosen for son, ling. 

Hethoda of Study 

Deteinninf-tion of factors. 

The m.oteoroloGlcal equipnent used conforma to that employed 
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by tho United Sl-atea V'eather Bi:rcati. At onch station thoro 

wore placed maxinum and rniniiartn thorccr.ctcra of tho atandard 

r.al:o, a Robinaon ciip-aneinor.ctor and one air thorrio^^iraph. A 

atandard alin^ payclirometer \7aa uacd at all of tho ataticna. 

Tiic stationary inatrunonta vroro houaod in a aholtcr of the 

afcandnrd pattern forr and one-half feet above the ;ro;tad» Each 

atntlcn v.'.>3 alao provided nlth aoil thernoTnctcra of tho ruuci-

OTttn and ininirnm typo at tho 3'.ii'fe.cc, and aoil thcraomotcra for 

ro'-idln^a at aix and twelve inchca bolotr tho aurface. 

In a'.lltion to this eqi;Ip~ant tho atntion on tho flat, 

v/'-.lch norvod aa control atntion, tvaa pi'cvldod with inntrivnonta 

for tho aittor/\tlc rccordinj of ralnrall, aiinahine and Y.'ind by 

ncana of d tv;o-na;jnct notooro[;p7ap'a .^Inced in the oiTlce. Me-

corda v/oro alao !:opt on cloudincia, ano\uit of now anov7 cach doy 

and tho depth of anow on tho ground, 'ilie roadlnija of all the 

factora vjore mde accordinn to mountain tir.o at 5:15 p.u. on the 

noi'thoaat alope; 5:45 on the aoiithwoat, end at G:00 on tho flat. 

Climatic factors* 

Lir:ht» Ihe dm-ation of aunahlno v/aa obtained by tioana of 

an oloctrlc contact inorcwial rocordor at Station !• ilioao re

cords havo boon continued during the entire life of the Experl-

laent Station, but since only ono site la thus roproaonted and 

bocauac amlight, or atmospheric illicnination, v/hother direct 

or diffused can play only a minor role in tho allocation of the 
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specics in V7hich we are Intcroatod, no ,jrGat effort was irado to 

press the mttor of obtaining ccntlrmcna rccorda. ?ho obaorva-

tiona within the plant conr.Taiitiea vrore confined neroly to a 

fow tosta by the moans of the Clc:nont3 Photometer dijrinc the 

ijrowino aoaaon of 191S* 

Air tenperat-ure* Air ten-perature records were obtained at 

each of the tliree raaln stations dxuii'inG the entire five years and 

at station IV from 1914» '.t the other points, Ila and Ilia, 

they v;oro obtained only clxiring the i;rov;inc aeaaon of 1915. The 

tJiomcneters xised wor® of the V.oathor Bxiroau pattern Kannfactured 

by Henry J« Green and tho thornographs were the bi-r.otallic type 

of Julion P» Priez# The thomno^raph \vn3 checked and the record 

ivjirked to indicate the time of rcriding. Corrections in the totals 

and avoi'acea v/ore also nado each nonth in accordance with tho 

correction listed for tho individual thornonotcrs. 

Altho-ogh all of the hoio'ly records for tlio entire five year 

period have been tabulated, tho unavoidably volusiinous i ata are 

iGVoOly onl:.ted from this thosis# 

Prcoipitation records. Tlio r.easm'orienta of precipitation 

cnbraced rocorda of rainfall and snowfall and tlie depth of snow 

on the Ground each day diu?lns the season of snowfall# Rainfall 

records were obtained by moans of the standard United States 

Vi'eathor Bureau caugo located one at each station. At the tlcse 
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of snowfall the nelted portion was nenaurod in tho sane manner 

as the rainfall and tho imnelted portion was carried into the 

laboratory where it was nolted and coreTxilly neaanred. Ifow 

nnow on tho tppound mis neasxired with tho rainfall 3calc on a 

canvoa n»t laid flat on the gromd which was cleaned off after 

each record of new anow. Tlie accxcniilated anow on tho groxmd 

waa road on tho vertical tJhited States Weather Bureau ocalo 

permanently located at each atation# 

At tho control atation on tho flat a large Karvin ahioldod 

rain and anow i^a\)ge waa in uao, which waa provided with a apring 

acalo for v/eicliing tho araoiint of rain or anow for oach day. 

r.onna of an oloctric tippin^^ I^nclrot connected with tho noteoro-

craph an excellent check wna obtained on tho d'.tration and inten

sity of precipitation • 

Relative htcnidity. All rocorda of relative hmidlty woro 

obtained by moana of tho United 3tatea V7oathor Bureau standard 

alini; Paychroraeter. Tho nualln on the wot bulb vma ronowod when 

aoilod. Since tho olovotion of tho control station waa near 

2300 foot above aea level, tho proaaure column for 27 Inchoa 

was U30d in arriving at tho rolativo htanidity. IIo hygroijrapha 

employed at any time. Naturally tho low humidity readin^ja 

which are obtained in tho afternoon and tho evaporation records 

carry a nuch .^r* ator aianlficanco tlian readin<.;a for tlio rooming 

hoxu'a v/hon teiapernturoa are low and humidity high# 
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Yilnd movoment* Y/lnd volocity data wore obtained with the 

Robinaon cup anemomotor mounted nine feet above the croimd at 

each atation. At tho control station an oleotrical connection 

ma innclo to tho office neteoro, raph, btit the hourly tabulated 

records are oraltted because thore aro no corronriaona with tho 

othoi' two sites* 

I^gooration. TIio evaporation records were not bofjun before 

1914* l)T3r;lnt; tho aeason of 1915 and 1916 moaourementa were made 

of evaporation from free water axirfacoa. In 1915 those wore 

aot at all tho six atationa; but in later years only at tho three 

principal points* In tho niddle of the auiainor of 1916, tho 

Livingston porous cup atmomotors arrived and wore aet up so 

that tho subaequont data aro mainly thoso obtained by this in-

atriaaont. A coiaporiaon of tho two methods was continued for 

aomo tiuio during 1916* 

Tlio free water aiirfaoo v/i a that of an ewpty five-^jallon 

Gasoline can painted black and protected by one-inch poultry 

nottlnG over the top* Each day the water levels were neaaurod 

with tho rain {jqugo stick and tho water refilled to a lino one 

liich below the ed^e of tho can. Tho amount of rainfall nat\ir-

ally had to be conaidered in llntlnr; the total evaporation for 

tho 24 hours. 

Livin.£^aton norous cup atmoncters wore aot in the groimd to 

tho nock of tho jar and the cup itaolf v/as protected v/lth 
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poultry nottlng. Bie roimd or black Livlnsaton cups wore not 

U30d at any tinM, as theao had not been piit on tho nnrkot. 

I::daphlc factors. 

Invo3tl{-atlon on tho character of tho soil at tho various 

atatlofaa incltidea analysis of the mechanical, phyaical, and 

chondcal properties such as are ordinarily nado in the course of 

soil laboratory teats at Iowa State Collef.e. In a dition to 

tlierio testa, neastirononts trorc nnde of soil tonpcrntnro and 

soil moisture relations in tho field Cxxrini^, sovoral .^ro^Tins 

seasons. In some cases, the toapcratttre records of tho soil 

were continued throu^ihout tho entire year. 

Tiie first tosta of tho soils at the different ntationa dato 

back to 1915 and cor.priso the mechanical aualysia. Per thia 

mochanicol tost the ordinary standard soil sieves wore uaed. 

At thia time pl^slcal tests wore also made, but those have been 

dl.'jcai'dod in favor of the moro exact analysis in 1932. 

Soil moisttace. Porcentaoes of soil moisture are all based 

on tho dry \vol£;Jit of each sartplo obtained. Tiie sampling waa 

made by monns of a geotome in tho imdistiirbod soil dtirlne 1912, 

1913 and 1914^ and with the soil avigora in tho wella during 

1016 and 1917. Tlie depths roprcnonted are: surface inch; 1-6 

inches; 6-12 inches. ^Iie cores of soil v/ere removed from the 

Sootomos and carried to tho laboratory in scrow-top one-half 
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pint alvaninton cans* Thoy viovo thon dplod in an oven to conatant 

wolGlit at temporattirG3 not above 110°F« Tho aanpleg t7ero always 

talron In d'aplicate and at intcrvala of every seven clays • 

Durln^i 1015 and 1916 two soil wclla were used at cach of 

tho tlireo altos* These wore IQ inches square end 10 inches 

doep* Cno of thoao was filled witli sifted local soil, lijitly 

tonped; tho other v/ith soil ftoin the flat consistins of imiform 

sifted sandy loam. Ench station had thus two aoll wells; one 

of local soil and the other of conr:on soil from the flat. Tho 

ob.loct in this was to obtain a cloaor conpariaon of t;he in-

fli:onco of tho aspect ns well as of tho climntic factors on tho 

lo33 of noisture from tho soli* Soil roroved frow tho v;olls for 

sampling was replaced with soil frtaa tho nar.o source* 

Soil tomporftturo* Tho data on soil tortporaturo wore ob

tained by dally roadinas at tho tliroo main stations from the be-

Cinnin^; of the srowihg season 1913 and continued ttntil tho end 

of 1916* ftecords woro also talcon at tlio sub-stations Ilia and 

Ila durinii tho i:?'owlng leason of 1915* Tho points at v/hich 

r ndln^a v/ore nsade arei surface inch, 6 inches and 12 inches* 

3one records v/ore alao obtained during 1912 and 1913 at 24-lnch 

depths* 

Surface rendings v/ero obtained by noans of tho standard 

r^lmum tnorctirial and miniiman alcoholic thormomotors, tho bulbs 

boln? act within tho soil and tho rent of the Inatrumont covered 

v;ith a codar ahinr^lo* 
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ffor deeper roadlnga, the ncrcijrlal thomonetora tjore aet in 

contact with the groTrnd T7ithin 2x2 Inch hollow wooden tubes In 

atich a nanner that the upper end ma attached hy a atring to a 

wooden plug t^ilch closed tho horo in the wood# For t!ie 24-inch 

depth, permanently act aoll thorr.ometora were employed. 

SoEie records for 6, 12 and S4 Inch depths wore obtainod 

d^^rlnr; tlio entire winter of 1915-16. 

Soil aanpllnr, and toatinn* In 1932 soil aar.plea obtained 

wore aont to Awea whore tho vn?ltcr nade tho tcata accordlnf; to 

standard usage* 

At each point whero aoll aamploa were taken, a canvas was 

aproad on tho stirface of tho ground for mixing tho aoll. Tlie 

uppor layor of litter, duff and xmdocoinposed orcanic notorial 

was renoved and dlacarded. Hie apade was then tliruat down to a 

depth of about eight inches, liftintj the soil. Ihls was then 

placed In a heap on tho canvas, lloro about 50 pounds of aoll, 

taken from four noparated pits, vms tliorou^hly irdxod with tho 

apade. Frora tills nlxturo a two-pound coffee can was flllodj 

covorod and exproaaod on tho aame day. Another omallor aanple 

uaa obtained and p\lt in tho alu::ilnuzn cana and tea bod for fiold 

nolaturo conditions. 

Tho sanplea obtained ore liatod on tho following pace. In 

thla llat the flrat numbora refer to the alto locatlona or 

noteoroloclcal atatlons,, and the laat act of nunbora la a key 

to the aoll typo. 
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Locatlon and degcrlptlon of soils tcatod In 1932« 
Stations liap; r ^ s 
nmber tno*? Location ; Soil type s Foroot type 

I 6 Benton flat ^ringdale sandy 
loan 

Lopch-fir 

II 9 SW slope Kuckleberry fine 
sandy loam 

v/eatem yellow 
pine 

Ila 9 s*.v slope Huckleberry fine 
sandy loam (stoop 
phase) 

Weatern yellow 
pine 

III 9 KB slope Huckleborry fine 
sandy loam 

Weatern white pine 

Ilia 31 M slope " (atony phase) Douglas fir 
IV 54 l.Ioist flat Gray clay Wov^torn white pine Gray clay 

cedar, hemlock 
IVa 14 Low SW alope Miaaion fine aandy Larch-white pine Low SW alope 

loam 
IVb 18 River bench Loam White pine, cedar, 

hemlock 
V • Old River n " (loam) 

V flat 
VI • Rolling land Sandy loam V.'oatom yellow pine Rolling land Sandy loam 

(old) 
VII II Podzol Mi3aion fine 

loam 
V/eatern white nine 

Ornanization of aeodinr; and planting toata. 

This part of the invoatirjation waa bogim in 1013 by sowing 

lood of six different native ovorgroen apecioa in duplicate 

ao lea on the tJiree riain sites. At each of the tliree main 

atationa there was one 4x12 aoedbod with twelve aub-plota: bod 

A on the northeast aapeotj bod C on the aouthv/eat; bed E on the 

flat. In each case the beda wore placed in position to obtain 

tho naxinaon po.iaible light for that particular location* 

liaoh unit experiment conaiated of two seta of aix plots 

wliich moaaured 2x2 foot or fovir square feet for each individual 

tost or kind of seed. The alx plota in one end of the beda 



Pi£*. 4* Soil types In the vicinity of the Priest River 
Forest Experiment station aa roloted to topo£pi?aphy 
and points of sarnpling* 



Legend 

9 I l^uokleborry fine aandy 35 I "~l l.Qon aondy loon 

31 I lnucklebarry sandy loom.U?^ 1 No classification 
stony. ~~ 

6 I ISprinr.dale sandy loam. 14 I I Mission fine loom 

54 I brav clay. I ^ I Swnmp 

18 I l(Ho class.) River bench. 
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wore located on natviral undlatiirbod atacface or vrfLthout ror.ovlng 

the srmn or litter, while at the other end were six auhplota 

wliere the voi]etation vma removed by burning. The burrinc vraa 

affected by piling and ifjnlting brush and debris of local ori

gin. It being well Icnown that a great imny seodlinf^a begin 

their exiatence on newly burnod aiu'facea in thia rcfiion, and 

that aone of the apecioa aeeninGly aucceod better on burned 

tlian on tuaburned (jround. 

Knch aubplot of 2x2 feet contained a definite munbo of 

aocda of the rioat recent and beat quality available. Pro-

Gcrmination treatment waa ,;iven in order to inaure aa proraiJt 

cerninr.tion aa poaaiblo. The weatei-n white pine aeod waa aoaked 

in Uio creek vyater for 72 hoiira and the seed of all other apcciea 

for 48 houra. After thia troatnent all aeod waa inmeraed in 

tepid water for 48 hoiu'a. 

'when aeeda were rer.oved from the warm xmtov, it was 

noticed that gerwlnatlon had bo;:un in Douglaa fir 33 percent, 

neat em yellow pine 10 percent, and weatorn wliite pine 5 per

cent. There waa no aprouting In caae of any of the other 

npecioa. 

Once each week during the fir at auinmor after aov/lng, 

counta were nmde of i;erialnatlon and aiu^vival in each aubplot. 

At thia time the now acedlln ,3 were ataked out with toothplcka 

having a apecial color for each month of gorpimitlon. Tlie aeod-

linja wiiich had died dijring the intervening daya v/ere removed 



and the cause of death noted If determinable. V.'eekly soil 

molatiire sainpllng was continued from the initiation of this ex-

perinent to the end of 1914, with other moisture determinations 

later* 

Soil moisture sanplos at surface, 1-6 inches and 6-12 

inches and soil tenperature records wore continued dxirins the 

entire {_;rowing season of 1913 and of 1914 with biweekly obser

vations on germination and survival of the plants. It will be 

noticed that the majority of the western larch and many of the 

wostem yellow pine and «rtiite pine seed oori^lnated during the 

second [y?oviinQ season of 1914* 

In the oarly spring of 1915 at w!iich time and subsequently 

the adaptability of the seedlings to surfaces and sites would 

be oxproased more by their survival and nrovrth than by germi-

natlon, each plot which showed survivors was thinned out to give 

the same ntanber for all plots vrtiere possible and to provide 

equal spacing. Tliis woi:ld for a time ollra;lnate competition. 

I'Yom this tine on spring, midsumr.or and fall coimts and obaerva-

tiona were made. 

Planting tests were made on the throe main sites during 

1912, 1914, and 1915. These are described in Series A to D. All 

the planting was done by two-men crows, one man dioging the hole 

with a mattock and the other sotting and firming the plants care

fully in the ground. Measuremonts and observations of the planted 

stock for survival and growth and causes of loss or dsunage were 

taken in the fall of the year in 1913, 1914, 1915, 1917, 1919, 
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and 1921« Twenty percent of the trees were meaaured for height 

growth. 

Series A. Series A err^braces foTir plots of 100 western 

yellow pine trees each sot out in stations I and II during tho 

spring of 1912# Pour different age classes were useds 2-1; 

1-1; 2-0, and 1-0. Tlie stock was received from tho Savanac 

ntuviery at Ilougan, Montana, l-ay 10, but as tho site waa not en

tirely ready for planting, it was heeled in until I.:ay 18 and 

20. 

Series B« Series D consinted of 1-2 western yellow pine 

stock graddd into eight different size classes. These wore 

planted in atationa I and II in eight plots of 100 each dxiring 

tho spring of 1914. Tlio trees wore received from tho Savanac 

nursery April 20 and wore placed in tho ice house until weather 

and soil wore suitable for planting on I.k»y 20. IVhen removed 

from the storage, growtli liad already begun. 

Stock waa raised from Ditterroot seed collected at 4000 

feet elevation in 1911 and sowed at Savanac Nursery in tho 

spring of 1012. Since tho stock ran uniformly small in some 

btmdles and largo in others, it was necessary to select the 

grades from a run of bundles first and then fill those with the 

required number on oach grade. These eight grades show the 

following proportions: 
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• 
• : : Length: :l>iaketa?: 

Grade :Peroent sSelect-: of : Total : atem : New growth 
J of all sod fr<Mn: root : lenftth :inchea : 

New growth 

Percent inches inchea inchea 

1 5 0-5 7.76 11.3 2.1 0.6 
2 5 5-10 8.6 12.8 2.6 0.9 
3 5 10-15 8.1 12.5 2.6 1.0 
4 5 15-20 8.2 12.9 2.6 1.0 
6 5 20-25 8.4 13.9 3.2 1.1 
6 25 25-50 8.3 13.8 3.5 1.0 
7 25 50-75 8.8 15.4 4.0 1.2 
8 25 75-100 9.6 17.0 4.9 1.3 

Sorlea 0» Eight grndoa of 2-0 and ol^ht crndea of 1-2 

nur3ery-£;i:'otm woatern wlalto plno trooa wore planted In atationa 

I and II planted in the aprlns ojf' 1915» Thla nade 1600 trooa 

on oach alto. Tlie apaoinr; for all treoa on both altoa waa 

atrlctly 2^x2^ foot* Tlie 2-0 plnoa wero from Kanllsau Il« P. aood 

and therefore local, and the 1-2 trooa were from Coeur D'Alene 

N* F* aoed noor Rose Lalce, about 40 xailea to the aouthoaat* 

arading waa done on the baaia of root length, total longth and 

diameter of the atom* I-^on each lot of atock a raochanlcal 

number, one in ench five aa they v/ore counted, were aaved for 

moaaia'ononta and for photoj^raphlnc* In the table below are 

Olven only the arjialleat and the largoot, aa tho other claaaoa 

ran£;o in recular order in botwooa. 
Keaauromenta in tnilllnetera* 

: g-d : l-d 
Claaa : Hoob : !Î otal : 3tom : Root ; I^otal : 

:lonr.th ; length :diaineter : lonnth : lonKth : dlamoter 

Small 5.6 7.7 1.3 6.5 8.8 1.6 
Lorne 8.6 12.4 3.3 10.8 14.9 3.7 
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Serlea D« This series ednbraces throe plots of 3-0 and 

throe plots 1-2 stock planted In station II, west slope; Ila, 

south slope; Ub and lie, southeast slope. In the spring of 

1915* Notes on the stock are as follows, (dated April 2G, 

1915); "The 3-0 western yellow pine (Bltterroot), sown fall 

1911, Benton Flat. The aoodllnas v;oro Inclined to bo tall and 

spindly. IIolGhts varied from 8 to 16 inches, averaging 12 

inch03« Spring grov»*th had just r.oderately started, the buds 

bô l̂nninc to elongate. Length of now growth was 0.5 to 2.3 

Inchea, averaging 1.4 Inches. Tlie 1-2 western yellow pine were 

from Bltterroot seed, aown on Bonton Flat, fall 1911, trans

planted to Keadow nursery, spring 1913; healthy vlgoroua stock 

with tops 4 to 10 Inches, avera-lng Inches. The spring Growth 

was nodoratoly started; the avcrnco length of new ahoots (0.5-

3.5) was 1.5 inches, nils stock was measured April 26 tsA^en taken 

up. It was stored In the ice house where little or no fjcowth 

took place until date of planting, J'ay 15, but underv/ont con

siderable breakage of the top terminals during the planting 

operation. The field plots were 100 x 50 foot at right angles 

to the slope, spaced 5x5 feet. 

In September 1932 the author obtained final moasiireinents 

on nany of the plantations. Tlaose on the three chief station 

sites were measured for each year's growth from 1932 to and 

Including 1922. An effort was made to got at least 100 trees 

at each station, but since some of tlie troes in the plonta-
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tlona wore aoveroly crowdod, 2^ x foet, only troea In domi

nant claaaea were inclitded in tho ncaaTu^or.onta. In aorae in-

atancoa 100 roprenontative doninant trcoa woro not available 

aa in caao of Soriea A on the aonthxreat aapeot* 

Roaxilta 

The inclusion of the greater part of tho accumulated data 

in the coTirae of thia atudy would produce an inordinately buUjy 

voluKie. For thia reason many of tho tablea originally prepared 

have boon reduced. In thia proceaa the nore eaaential or aig-

nificant parta have been retained. It ia the ptirpoae to present 

the reaijlta aa briefly and clearly aa possible, taking up in 

order tho clinatic factora, the edaphic factora and the results 

of the needing and planting testa. 

Hie climatic factora. 

Linht. Since light was not ccnsidorcd one of the control

ling factora In tho allocation of tho apocioa by sito or alopoa 

very fow lî t readinija wore obtained. Soae obaervations r.uide 

in tlio clooringa with tho Clononta Photonotor durinij tho aunonor 

of 1913 are given below (Station I was uaod as the standard)* 

Date Sta. I Flat Sta. II 3W Sta. Ill NE 
ilay 2 1733 0.89 3755 
July 5 1.00 p.70 0.26 
kvuKuat 27 1.00 1.00 0.47 
Sttmdai'd 1.00 Avor. 0.86 0.3̂  
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Thoae fow records 3how that even In the clearing on the 

northeast aapect liglit ia considerably reduced below that on 

the flat or southwest slope, avorâ ins only 38 percent aa nuch. 

Sono rcadin-a w^ere also obtained in the shade of slirubbery on 

the flat and southwest slope and under the young stands of 

trees on the northeast slope* TlieTO values referred to the sar.e 

standard are in order 0*61; 0»G1 and 0*03, rrith variations 0.30 

to 0.80 on the flatj 0,70 to 1.00 on the southtrcst slope; and 

0*02 to 0»05 on the northeast aspect. 

It Is expected that decrcnsod liclit will reduce or retard 

jpov/th of intolerant trees v;hich happen to ôrminnte and s-ur-

vlve for a period on the nortiiorly cxposiirea, especially v/Iien 

nixed with more tolerant trees, and that leed production rxiy 

be ctirtailed, imder those conditions, even in case of the tolerant 

spccles. 

Air tOiTTperature. Tlie air !.oir.peraturo recorda have been 

aurcnarizod in Table I and are shown fcjraphically in Plga. G, 6 

and V. Tlie data in Table I and Pie* 5 reveal t/iat the raxima 

reache hi£;her points on the southwest slope tlian at the other 

stationa but that the flat la not far behind. Tlie uortheaat 

slope talces the lov/er level in tliat thore noema to be an absence 

of hot v/oather on this slope. I'.iniirmin ter.pcratures show nuch 

less spread tlian the naucicia and are appreciably lower on the 

flat than elaev/here. This has the cffcct that the greatest 
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tonperatwo range occurs on the flat and leaat on the northeast 

slope. The absolute ninima vary oven nore than the reans of the 

minirna; they arei-29«5 on t" o flat; -20«0 on tho soiithv/ostj and 

-17*5 on tho northeast* For thono throe stations In order tho 

lowest monthly ralnlma reached drsrins tho £;rovTth period woro: 

30.2^ 43.4 and 44.2. 

Tlie themoGraph records £ivon in Flc« plotted according 

to the two-hour periods in Table II, are of Interest in showing 

tho daily amplitude of oscillations for tho throo sites. Tlioy 

show also the timo at v/Jiich tho lii^hest and tho lowest air 

tonporaturos occur, h'vom Dooernbor until February inclnaivo tho 

hirjh i^o.'nts of ten^?oraturo for all tho stations is about 4 p.n. 

but froni thia tiino onward the rjaximna on the northeast moves 

back to 2 p.m. and in Aui,;uat is higliost at noon. Tho vjoxixm 

at tho other sites generally ocour at 4 p.m. or froia 4 to G p.Tn. 

Tills divergence in case of Station III is caused by tho fact 

t nt t;ie stm rises more and r-.oi'o to tho north in sunnoi* and its 

rays noot the northeast aspect dur!nr* tho forenoons. At the 

other stations tho extrewes of terr^ncratiu'o, wind and rolativo 

hinnldlty coincide nore closely. 

Table I. Suznmariea of xnaximan and minlinuin air teinporaturoa. 
1912-1916. 

t :Station IiStation II:Station ill 
... ^Period. ; Flat :Sy/ slope tm slope— 

AvoraGoa of monthly Growth 73.5 74.5 70.0 
raaxiina Rest 42.5 43.7 41.0 

Avoracea of monthly Growth 39.2 43.4 44.2 
minima Rest 22.0 25.5 25.9 

Lleana Growth 50.2 58.9 57.1 
Rest 32.1 34.9 32.9 
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Table I» Concluded. 
t rotation It station II:Station III 

Datum JPeriod : Flat :S?7 alope : NE slope 

Average annual range 26.2 23.6 18.9 
Absolute maxima 97.0 09.0 95.0 
Absolute minima -29.5 -20.5 -17.5 
Extreme rame 126.5 119.5 112.5 

Table !!• Days having-: aiDeclfic air temporatxare. k 
:PreoalnK: Cold : Cool : Moderate: Warm : Mot 
:3Sttp. : : % m : Above 
sand lea8:32«l-40i40.1.50i50.1-59.0t59.1-72.0:?2.0 

Host Per
iod Oct, I 07.4 68.7 45.2 5.7 0.0 0.0 
to Apr. II 79.4 65.7 64.8 12.4 0.0 0.0 
Inol. Ill 92.0 66.4 47.8 6.2 0.0 0.0 

Growth 
period I 0.0 1.2 30.6 59.6 59.8 1.8 
l!ay to II 0.0 1.2 21.8 55.0 66.6 a.4 
Sept. Ill 0.0 2.0 32.4 61.0 56.4 1.2 
Incl. 

Year I 04.4 69.9 VS. 8 65.3 59.8 1.8 
II 79.4 66.9 70. 6 67.4 66.6 B.4 
III 92.0 68.4 80.2 67.2 56.4 1.2 

Typical seasonal oo^litudes aro shown in Fi^* 7» There 

la naturally a £;r-ntor dlumol fluctuation in auECior tiion in 

winter, but thoae curveo ab.ow that the oacillatlona ai*e nuch 

::ioro pronounced on tho flat than elaov/iiere and that tho drop 

In tho mlnlna from nldnl£^t until tho low point la roachod In 

tho riornlnc la practically Idonticol and much loaa auddon for 

tho two alopea than for tho flat# Dui'lnt^ the colder rjontho 

and particularly at tlmo of cloudy weather tho tendency of 

tho toinporature curves la to converge and colnoldo. 

In order to loarn iiow tho air ternporotrn'o dlfforoncos 



I-if, .  5,  I!a:<ijniim and mininun air tosr.poruturo in dorroda Fahronijoit 
for tho throo stations, 1912-1910, 
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offGct tho porlodg of warm, lot or cold days on tho several 

sites each day having apecific air terperatxirog of 32°P» and 

below, 32 to 40.0, 40.1 to 50.0, cto«, was seleoted. (Table II) 

In this rcanner it was found that tJiero rere from six to seven 

norc vram as \7ell as ':ot days on the southwest slope t-ian on 

tho flat; no warm or hot days (above 59 and 720F») whatever on 

the northeast, and 13 more froozlnQ days on tho northeast tlian 

on tho sontiiweot slope. Ells comparison la based on tho aver-

ai^os of tho rxixlrna and nintea and therefore does not orpreas tho 

dlfforrncos as accurately as it would if it were based on road-

In£j3 at two-hour intervals# 

However, wo find, from tlie thernocraph rooords, tabulated 

in hom'3 of torperaturo above 43®F«, that the aouthwost slope 

actxmlly haa 70 more hours of effective tenperaturo than the 

flat and 75 more than tho northeast slope* 

In this rodion, froatg have occurred dwlng Qvei»y month 

in tho year, July and Au^uat not excepted. Ho froat dnraco 

to tho native vecetatlon haa boon noted dia'lnc the surr-.er months 

and only tho tender shoots of DoiTClas fir and v/oatcrn wlilte 

pine liave shown injury by frcezlnc on tho flat in the aprins. 

It waa found well nigh imponalblo to establish Douglas fir 

plantations on the unprotected flat, bocause of frost Injirry of 

the tender shoots* Tlie offoct is the formation of numoroxoa 

stool shoots and no real advanco in growth. Tho white pine 

plantations showed froat injury during tho spring of 1918 only, 

an unusually dry and cold season. 
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Precipitation* The precipitation records are listed In 

Table III, and the depth of snow In Table IV. In Fig. 8 are 

given depth and period of snow covcr for the different altos* 

By reference to Table III we learn that there la very 

little difference in the total precipitation between the throe 

aites. Tlie average annual for the flat is 33»2 inches, for the 

southv.estern slope 31«1 inches, and for the northeast slope 

33»9 inches* There la leas difference between the sites in the 

axuitr-.Qr nonths than In the winter, and the greatest variations 

occtir In November and March, dta-lnf*, the windiest months, and 

at a time when smch of the precipitation occurs as snow which 

is carried abotit by the wind, swept hwrledly past the raost 

exponed places ot a low ancle to the rain ̂ ai^je, and settled in 

eddies on the leeward slopes* Ihe axttnr.er differences are 

c^iiefly caused by the wind and are possibly aufimontod by evap

oration* Since these dlfforcnceo are very srcall, and since 

surflcient nolsture falls on all three sites to rixlntain a good 

stand of v/eatern white pine, if other factors are favorable, 

it is evident that precipitation la not the controlling factor-

It is, however, of gnat importance in indicating that we my 

expect to find even ̂ reator differences in to amount of pre

cipitation In more noimtainoua comtry, where topographic 

features are on a larj^e acale* 

The five-year record in Table TV and Pic* Q shows tlrnt 
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Table III, Average precipitation for a IS-month period, based 
on five years* data. 1912-1916. 

t ^otal prootpii^tion {inches) 
:"dontrdi h fiai t slope ; IIE slope 

October 2.8 2.6 2.8 
llovenber 5.6 5.3 5.7 
Decenber 2.9 2.7 3.1 
January 4.2 3.9 4.2 
Febrmry 2.4 2.3 2.5 
March 2.6 2.4 2.7 
April 2.1 2.0 2.1 
Average 22.6 21.2 23.1 

OIIOOT PiSIOD 
Kay 2.7 2.5 2.7 
Jimo 2.6 2.5 2.7 
July 2.1 1.9 2.1 
Atiguat 1.0 0.9 1.1 
Sopter.bor 2.2 2.1 2.2 
Avorage 10.6 9.9 10.8 
Year 33.8 31.1 33.9 

Table IV* Avera^jO depth of sua at tho throo stations for the 
five year period. 1918-1916. 

; 'Popihor snow on tho croimd in inches 
! PlaS ; A; alope 5 HE 
;laroh-Do\iKla8 fin Yellow pine t Slope 

October 15 0 0 0 
October 31 0 0 0 
November 15 1.5 1.5 2.2 
Ilovember 30 8.4 5.5 8.8 
December 15 9.3 5.5 9.4 
Docembor 31 18.1 0.2 19.1 
January 15 25.1 18.5 27.0 
January 31 2Y.3 16.9 27.8 
February 15 26.8 16.5 30.1 
February 28 24.2 6.1 24.8 
March 15 18.2 0.3 21.3 
March 31 7.2 0 12.7 
April 15 0 0 1.0 
April 30 0 0 0 
Avora^ie 11.8 5.7-5S ̂  13.2-112;? Avora^ie 

Length of snow cover (days) 
Average 128 107 141 
llaximtsa 147 133 154 

Average date of diaappearance of snow cover 
I&irch 24 March 8 April 6 
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thore ia very little difforonco in the time of appearance of 

the snow cover on the different altos. Often the first snow 

romaina on the grotind both on the northeaat and the flat, but 

nolta on the aovithwest slope# In the spring, however, tiioro 

is a fairly constant tlmo interval in the date of disappearance 

of the snow cover on the three sites# Hio average date for 

the so-athvTost slope is March 0, for the flat; ilorch 24, and for 

the northeast slope, April 6. The duration of the snow cover 

on the northeast slope ia 141 days, on the flat 128 claya, and 

on the southwest slope only 107 days. This dilToronoe in tlrio 

of noltin/- varies sonewhat according to the depth, the tine of 

the last showfall, and tiie character of weather, whether sixnny, 

cloudy, or rainy, but ia In the main directly attributable to 

the difference in air toriporature, wind novenent, and decree 

of inaolation received on the throe siteg. 

i>om the data on depth of snow in Table IV we discover 

tliroo aucceaaive periods: that of accumulntion, that v̂ hen 

evaporation and molting equals the proclpiftatlon, and that of 

inoltln£j. The first period ends January 15, and up to thio 

tlno there are only slij^ht differences in the depths of the 

throe atationa# 'ilie second porlod onda February 15« Follow

ing thia date the differonce In depth of snow on the north

east and the southwest slopes bocomos greater. 

nelative humidity. By reference to tho iirapha in Fig. 9 

it ia aoen that the driest air la found on the southwest slope 
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and tho noat humid on the northoaat. Tliis holds truo for avor-

a^^on and extremoa, tliough differoncea in tho irdnlmfl ro;;i3torod 

on tho soixthwoat alopo and tho flat are very small. Axiauat 

rsBvlta tho climax of tho IncroaainG drynoaa of the air vdth tho 

progroaa of the aiiznor. Tliia cionth ahowa an avorâ jo of '14.1 

percent on tho flat, 39pcrcont on the aonthv/oat flope, and 

47.1 porcent on the northoaat alope. But the nctxml lowoat 

nonthly hianldity, that is, tlio r.onth of lowest avora^o In any 

of tho five yeara, indlcatoa tho rolntivo alto conditlcna noro 

acciirfttoly than oltlior tho fivo-yoar avoraf,Q3 or tho abaolute 

inlniino. Thoao valuoa aro: larch-fir flat, 2G.2 porcont; oouth-

Yjoat yollow pine alope, 23.G pcrcont, and northoaat white :;ine 

alopo, 33.0 percent# 

It will be noted that tlio air on tho flat la 3ocnln<-ly 

more hunid in lato fall and wlnbor than on tho othor aitoa. 

Tliia la not an actml condition, but io brou£iht about by tho 

Inter time of readings, at a timo of tho day v/hon tho rolativo 

hunldity Incj'oaaoa rapidly with a lov/crlny of tho tor.poraturo# 

V/ind« Wind velocitioa aro (j;lvon in Fino* 10 and 11. The 

roniilta ahov/, aa wou d bo oxpoct.od, that the n^^oatont air nove-

r.ont takoa place on tho aouthivoat alope xihoro tho avcrai^e por 

hour both winter and aviCTnor la 2.8 miloa and tho avornno r.ioxl-

Tirtnn for any one day in winter la 5»3 mlloa and in aianr'.or G.2 

miloa# Tlila la approxlinatoly tv/lce tho movGinQnt on tho flat 
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and four tinea that on tho ncrtl-.onat slopo. Tiio recoi'dg show 

vciTT llttlo wind as comi^arod v;lth -he other weather atatlona 

in tho region; for tJio aunr.cr nonths Spoltano ahovra S.Sj ICalla-

pell 4»4j Helena 7.8; nnd Yollov.atone Fnrk 6»9 niloa por hour. 

Tabulated hourly wind recorda oblalnod on the flat and 

reglatered on the nieteoro£p?aph are given In F1g« 11. Those 

have no value for congjarlaona of tho altea biit Illustrate the 

typical rhythmical rise of tho wind during the day and drop at 

nl,:;htfall. Tlie rreateat velocltloa occur from 2 to 4 p.m., 

a'.tainlng average r.over.cnt of 3.2 to 3.9 miloa por Viour at 

2 p«n» and loworln̂  to aboiit ono-half nllo por ho-:r at r.idni£̂ it 

or dawn. The aunahlno, wind and nolaturo deficit of the air 

flnctuato in oloso harnony in thla region, oapooially during 

tho aurmr.or montha. 

Evaporation. Tlio oarlloat evaporation rocorda for thoae 

atatlona wore obtained from free v/ater am'facea and aro, there

fore, givon in Inchoa. In 1Q17 v/ixon tho Livln:inton poroua cup 

abjnonotora becario availnblo tho rccorda ai'o In cubic contl-

netora. 

Rdferrlnf; to tho month of Au^ruat 1916 Toblo V, wo obaerve 

evaporation to the amount of 3.52 inchoa for the flat; 3.76 

for the aonthwoat alopo and only 0.34 for tho northoaat aapeot. 

The an'.ount of vater loa': on tho oxpoaod alope ia thorcTore 4.4 

tiinoa that of tho northeaat. In tcrma of rainfall-evaporation 
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ratlo wo hnvo 0«34 for the larch-fir flat, in Aiiijuatj 0.32 for 

tho yclloT7 pino alopoj and 1.03 for the northeast white pine 

site* 

Table V» Bvapo'ation ̂ om a free water aurface. 1016. 

Jtme 3-30 
Evaporation 
Rain 
July 1-31 
Evaporation 
Rain 
Aucuat 1-31 
Evaporation 
Kain 
Sept* 1—30 
Evaporation 
Hain 

:Total evaporation and rainfall in inches, by 15-
and .30-day periods 

ymrt r—atu— 

3.19 

4.03 
1.G6 

3.52 
1,22 

1.86 
1.36 

X5T-

3.11 

4.48 
1.49 

3.76 
1.12 

2,26 
1.80 

Mi. Ill 
tmr 

3.13 

1.78 
1.83 

0.84 
1.27 

1.39 
1.86 

Evaporation from Idvinsaton poroua cup at-
momoter, cubic centiinetera per day, 1917. 

Jaly 1-15 30.0 
Jlily 16-31 29.3 
August 1-15 2G.6 30.0 23.4 
August 16-31 27.6 30.0 2G.3 
Sept. 1-15 12.0 13.1 10.7 
3or)t. 16-31 16.1 21.2 14.1 

Diu?ing 1917 olao the (̂ roatciit evaporation took -place on 

the aouthv/oat yellow pine alope, and tho leaat on tho north

east white pine alope. (Tablo V) During Aii(;u3t, tho flat ahov/ed 

on avoratjo daily evaporation of 27.1 cubic centimoterai the 

aouthwoat alope 51 cc., and tho northeast alope 24.8 cc., which 

in toima of percentajjoa are 32.5, 37.5, and 30.0. During 

September the deoi^eaae ovor Au^uat v/aa about 60 percent, v/ith 

tho jjroatest reduction on tho northeaat slope, and the daily 
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rates were 14»1 for tho flat, 17.1 on the aouthvTeat slope and 

12.4 on the northoaat slope. Tho oKonnt of evar ration may be 

ugod to express solar intensitlea. Since it reqnirog 1000 units 

of heat to vaporize one pound of vaiter, we may express the re

lation between the three sites in calorics according; to tho 

rat e of evaporation. Tliis will then be 123 calorics per strr-

faco of the atnoraeter on the flat, 14 G on the sonthrest slope, 

and 119 on the northeast slope. i>urint; Septenber, this is ro-

dnced to Go, 77, and 54 colorios. 

Kdaphio factors. 

Soil types. The soil te.jta itnde in 1932 were correlated 

T/ith tho soil typos distitî uished and mapped in 1925 by ti. II. 

Lapman and F. 0. Younc of the Biiroau of ClicndLstry and Soils, 

United otates Department of Acr-C'ilt^rre, and the followins ia 

from their raanuscrlpt notes of 1925 in the l^cpcriniont Station 

filosj 

Alone tho Prioat River, Benton Creel:, East 
River and its sonth fork are low, poorly drained 
alluvial bottons, conpfirn'I vely narrow and of 
siTJill extent. A little hiflhor are terraces or 
flats of strean-laid or la!:o-lald origin. Those 
are sonewhat eroded and rolling in places, but are 
for the most part rnthcr flat. (PIguto 4) 

The upper bouncTaries nuarkinc tho edge of tho 
old lolco occvr just above 2400 feet elevation in 
moat places* Ama of tho lake extension reach up 
alons the various creeks which drain tho area. ••• 
Tho deposit ia inany feet in thicloiess; tho soil 
lias a smooth to lightly rolling surface. Hie drain
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age is generally cood, as is the noiatizre-holding 
capacity# 

Tlie atirfaco aoila are reciarkably almllor in 
physical charactora* •••Probably all of the soils 
contain considerable mica and they are also almost 
tmifoimly acid* The most icq^ortant soil soparntions 
were those nade on the basis of the chnractcr of 
the subsoil, the moistiu'e-holdinG capacit:,- and the 
drainage* Olhe correlation of these soils is only 
tentative and the soil iiaties used may not almys 
be uphold by further studios. The iixunoa are neroly 
for idenbification of the soil typos described in 
this report* 

It scons probable that the majority of the 
soils are sor.ewhat nodifiod by an admixture of 
looss or fine, floury, wind-bome r:atorial* ISie 
majority of tlio soils are rcr.arknbly free fron 
horl;:ontal developnont duo to v;oathoi'lnr,5 the sub
soil being eoneraily friablo and free from narked 
compaction except in typos 14 and 54* 

•Hie soil at Station I, Bonton Flat, is a Sprincdale sandy 

loam (no* 6), supporting; woatorn larch and sono Do-.iglas fir 

on the od£*,oa of the flat* On this flat the sand and £??Qvel ore 

very deep and well sorted, londing to the supposition that lake 

water, possibly of ^jlacial origin, was instjrumental in its 

formation* Some pita v/ore dtaf; to depths of seven and ol£jht 

feet without strikinf; clay or bedrock* 

At stations II and III, the soil (no* 9 on the nap) io 

Huckleberry f ine nandy loam sui^portinij: a mixed stand of western 

yellow pine and Douglas fir on the 3 0uth^703t aspect and nainly 

white pine on the northeast* Ttiis la one of tlio nost Important 

and by far tho nost oxtensivo noil type In the area* 

It occupies over three quarters of tho aroa of the 
entire region tract* It is a residual soil from 
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Schiata and Qtinrtzltes wlilch occur In altornatlng 
layers overlying the cranito trhloh ferns the back
bone of the range to the east. The STirface soil 
conaiata of 12 to 18 inches of ll^lit roddlah bromi 
fino aandy loam .... and xiaiially contains a large 
percentage of gravel or rock. Tliia soil nantle la 
of a good depth but", small patches of rock outcrop 
are of frequent but irrc:,i3iar occiirrenco. 3io 
steeper phases are iienorally nore shallow and 
stony. 

This la particularly true of the ateeper phases at Iln. 

At otation Ilia the aoll (no. 31) is also a steep, stony 

phase of no. 9, derived from the aar.o parent material. At 

station Ila there is also a r^ntlo of Kucklebori^ fino sandy 

loan covorino a steeper, noro atony surface without hunus, 

rlul'f, or lihl:or except under the acattered clvcnps of evorgroen 

sliriibs. 

Tlie aoll at v̂ jbation IV la p̂cay clay (no. 54). 

The aoll conaista of a light srny, rather com
pact, heavy clay loam or clay ove • a lirJtit {^ay com
pact clay subsoil. It is the sane lalte-laid nnter-
ial \ij5ilch forms the siibsoil of the Mission fine 
nandy loan. Tlie surface aoll when exposed is apt 
to pack and bake into a rather inporviona condition, 
and this my render it diff'cult for 'joxvoq trees to 
get a start. Onco eataoliahod, however, timber 
tlirivea, and a protectlvo covor of duff proventa 
baking and helpa to absorb noistiu'o V7hich nitilit 
otherwise run off. axu-face is ,;onorally aone-
what rolling or slopin,- as the r^terial is exposed 
olong the terrace slopes. The surface dx'ainago la 
sonevAiat oxceaaivo, though the sub-drainaz-e la 
alow. In moistvu'e-holdlng this aoll rates voi-y 
high. 

It supports the core nosic of the forest aasoclutlona: v/ostern 

red cedar, hemlock and white fir, as well aa western white pine. 

Soil type 14 (Station IVa) is a fine aandy loam, 
which la compact, friable, liiht brown or yellowish 
brown fine sandy loam and distinctly nlcacoous. Ttie 
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a-ufcaoil of c^ay clay with ruaty particles occurs 
at a depth from a few Inchoa to two feet. This 
clay 3ub3oll la appr.rontly a part of an old lake 
depoait, the rermanta of which ore found In a 
nunbor of placoa In the vicinity. 

Analyaia of aolla. 'Hie nechanical analyala of the aoila 

made at Frleat Rlvor in 1915 are given in Table VI and all the 

oinontiala of the mechanical, phyaicol and chemical atxidy ruide 

nt a later date have been entered in Table VII. 

The mechanical analyaia data givon in Table VI reveal the 

atony nafc\iro of the aonthweat and the northenat aitea, tlie flrat 

cf which eontnlna noatly r.-catorn yollow pine and the accond, 

prire Doi'^laa fir. Tlier© la at theae two locations very mich 

loaa of the finer rxitorlal pmnont in the aoil than t/horo wlilte 

pine thrJvea. In thla aoi'ioa of tenta 59 percent of the total 

woicht of the aanple from tho northeast white pine aite panaed the 

the one-half mlllinotor alcve and 67.6 percent from tl\e \irtvito 

plno-codar-hemlock flat at utation IV# 

'J'ablo VI. Wechimical analyaia of soils by alfting. (Teats 
made at Priest Rivor Station. 1915) 

[Total 

ako. I. Mai S S.6 &.1 S.6 IS.S S7.4 36.3 SV2 
Sta. II. av 
slope 9 84.5 5.2 4.2 15.0 5.6 45.4 261 

Gta. III. IIE 
alope 9 2G.5 3.4 3.0 3.4 4.3 59.0 233 

Sta. Ilia. K\V 
slop® 31 38.5 G.O 4.4 9.2 9.7 30.7 293 

IV. Plat 54 1.9 1.9 6.2 10.5 11.9 G7.6 210 

By the physical analysis of the soils (Table VII and Fig. 

13) it la alao v/ell deraonatrated that thoae which anpport western 
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whlte pine, witli cedar and hemlock, contain a larger percent-

a(;e of the clay Traction, and that whc. o Doxj^laa fir and western 

yellow pine i^rov the aoila have a correal ondincly higlicr aand 

fraction. Tlie arioxint of ailt is alao greater for the more 

hydrophytic apeciea and ia present in the arcaller degree imder 

larch, Doi^;laa fir and weatern yellow pine. (Fig. 13) 

At Station II, on the aonthv.oat aspect the physical soil 

cl'.aractera are alao intGriaediate, and here wo observe that oc-

caaional Donglaa fira c^ov in luixt ti^o with the pine. At Station 

Ila the clay fraction ia very low and all of the otlicr physical 

chr.rnctora are strUjlnely slrdlar to those foimd xinder tlie old 

yellow pine forest represented by sample VI. 

The soil of the Denton Creek flat (No. 54) aiorrounding 

Station IV and that of the virgin forest of white pine in Sta

tion V are very similar to the other mcaophytic aitea r.eaaiirod, 

botli of these ahowinti heavier „ ortiona of ailt and clay. In 

co-riparinc II, Ha and III, all of tfliich are derived from the 

aame parent rock, but now reatine on different aapecta wo ob

serve no a. preciablo variation In the sand and the ailt portiona 

but a much <>poater clay fraction in the mantle under the v/hite 

nine forest on the northonat slope. 

Analysis of the chemical proijortlea, carbon, nitrogen, 

and phosphorus, are given In Table VII. l^aeae data indicate 

tliat where one of these elomenta la low, the others are alao 

generally more limited, and vice veraaj the only exception ia 
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Tablo VII«. Pbyalcal and chemical proportlos of the soils* 

t t : : : t 
Typo : Location t Sand t Silt t Clay : 3atura-

No. : s snercentipcroentspercentx tlon 

I Loroh-fip Flat 62.45 19.54 18.03 50.4 

II Yollow Pino SW slope 60.99 33.61 15.40 70.1 

Ila Ytfllov pine SFV slope 36.18 47.93 15.89 50.7 

III \mito pine IIE slope 30.98 32.78 26.50 78.7 

Ilia Do^iQlas fir KW slope 30.14 36.18 24.68 65.5 

IV White pine Plat 17.39 35.01 47.60 74.3 

IVa Vihito plno Low slope 32.03 39.09 28.88 79.1 

IVb Viliite plno-cedar-heinlock Rlvor bench 14.39 53.41 39.02 104.8 

V Virgin White pine Plat 12.53 54.10 33.37 89.7 

VI Virgin yellow pine Rolling 37.13 29.35 33.52 39.7 

VII Podssol Plat 19.73 54.16 34.43 101.6 





: ' :Water: :Ciravl-: rWiitlngt zdrcariic: i'oiai si'iioa- j 
: Sattira-:hold-iCapll-jta- tHygro-tcooffl-iCarbon imatfcer s N iphoaua : pB 
it tlon i Ing t lary ttlonaltaocTJlct dent t percent tperoent: per oont t per cent: 

50,4 45.05 40.2 10.3 4.85 7.5 1.405 3.422 0.1114 0.1422 6. 

70.1 62.02 58.4 11.6 3.62 6.9 2.142 3.693 0.0084 0.1070 6. 

50.7 41.48 38.6 12.2 2.88 6.3 0.577 0.904 0.0825 0.0739 G. 

78.7 69.13 62.7 15.9 6.43 10.2 1.430 2.465 0.1061 0.1455 6. 

65.6 59.65 63.8 11.8 5.85 10.2 1.261 2.174 0.0803 0.1016 V. 

74.5 59.85 53.8 20.2 G.05 11.3 1.049 1.809 0.0889 0.2069 G. 

79.1 73.81 67.9 14.6 5.91 12.1 1.306 2.251 0.0754 0.1472 G. 

104.8 96.27 89.8 14.7 6.47 6.7 2.315 3.990 0.1259 0.2872 G. 

89.7 81.26 74.5 15.0 6.76 9.4 1.745 3.008 0.0972 0.1598 G. 

39.7 35.06 29.4 10.3 5.66 5.1 1.259 2.176 0.0918 0.1254 G. 

101.6 56.07 48.4 16.2 7.67 - 3.030 5.220 0.1550 0.0825 G. 

3 
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Fig. 13. The mechanical analysis of the soils. 
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in the omoimt of phosphorus In tho podzol aanple. Tliis on 

the other hand, is not a true soil typo. Tho stoop phase 

yollow plno nt Ila and tho ratlaor ateep northeast slope, which 

aro of tho aario typo originally, rcx-oal a rather sharp con

trast; tho former carrloa from ono-thlrd to one-half of the 

cnoinical oler.tota V7?iich aro nreaont tmdor the \^iilte ; ino. Tlils 

indicates a tendency to Incroaao to\7ard tho higher stages. 

(FIG. 13) 

Vihen wo conpare tho soli of tho vItg^Q white nine forest 

with that of the old western yellow pine (Tablo VII), v/o dla-

covor that tho dlff oronca In fr.o clay and silt fractions aro 

someishat r.ore outstanding tlian their variations in nltrocen# 

It appears, howover, that the old-r;rowth white plno sites con

tain r.ore carbon and phosphorus than old-(,rowth yellow plno. 

In I'lGure 14 appoar tho qxjantltlea obtained and tho rela

tions expressed by tho laboratory toots of the v.-ator relations 

of t;\e varlotia soils* The capillary water, tho wator-lioldlng 

capacity, amount of mter to oatiirato, gravitational and hy-

t^^oscoplc nolstTiro, and the v/llting coofficlonts; all vary in 

tho sar.o direction, showing ̂ oater rmgnltudo for whito plno, 

cedar, and henlook altos at citation III and IV and :mr.iplo IVb 

and V, and lowest for tho vlrcin yollow plno» Thono cViaracters 

aro distinctly intormodiato for Douglas fir and vrostern larch. 

The !mov/lodgo gained of the different soils by the laboratory 

tosta is coi'roborated by the field Koisturo studios given In 

tho section on soil moisture. 
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The testa made for pH indicate that all of the soils tested 

except one are very alightly acid and that tho-e is no consist

ent variation accordinc to the species vfnich crow on them. 

(Table VII) It liaa been stated that the newly burned airrfacea 

are more allcallno in reaction than older soils or soils under 

old Growth timber* If this were true the old virgin stand 

sanples V and VI should show Greater acidity than the newer 

aoils or those under the youn.:cr tinber, but our fioiires give 

only alioht indications of a tendency in this direction. ITiore 

are,noreover, other influences and cojnplicationa of wiiich we 

have no accurate knowled^je from thia study wiiich would influence 

this relation* 

3oil teniperatxiro* 'i3ie records for soil teraperatia-oa ob

tained In 1913, 1914 and 1915 have been presented in Pi^^^es 15, 

IG, 17 and 18. These data are for surface, 6, 12 and 24 Incli 

depths. Surface relntlona, 1913, are cAvon In Pig* 16. Tlie 

coiTolatlon crapha for the dlffevent depths ore seen In Pic* 17; 

and the dally coinpnriaon graphs for the entire season of 1915 

in PIg* 10» a aunrnatlon of days having specific aoil tonpora-

turea haa also been prepared. Table IX* 

The averagea of the surface soil naxina (Fig* 15) show 

generally higher values on the aouthv/eat slope than elaewhoi*o, 

altliough the stations on the flat show nearly as high an aver

age moxlna with occasional higlior dally readings* The highest 
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JHONT̂ Jor Me4/V 
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Fig, 15, The a'.'oragoa of fcempernture at surface, 6-inch, 12-
Inch and 24-lnch depths for stations on flat, south
west and northeast slopes 1912, 1913, 1914, and 1915.-J.'-
(•{i-The 24-lnch lovel Is for the first two years). 
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atirface soil temperattiro on record on the aonthwest alope mxa 

o 
125 P,; the extrene temperatvjrea on the flat and on tho north

east slope are 118° and 900P«, respectively. The lowcrins of 

tho curve for the northeast slope In the afternoon la due to the 

depreaaion of the an^le of Inclination of tho sun at that tlcie. 

At the alx-lnch depth and at the 12-lnch depth, and deeper, 

the aouthvioat alope la shown to be t/e wariMst of the four aitea an 

and the northeast slope the coldest. There are -ore moderate 

ter.pcraturoa for the lower depths and leaa diurnal fluctuatlona. 

(Pigs. IV and 13) 

In Flgijre 16 on effort lias been made to correlate the rnaxl-

m and minima of ternporatxnces in tho upper inch of soil. Tlie 

moat noticeable feature here la the renarlcable uniformity In 

tho minima and the pronounced dlvercence in the maxima. Tlie 

tho maxlim the Kfo«^fcor v/111 bo the spread betv;eon the 

protocted and the exposed aspects. At one point: August 27, 

1913 this difference renched 450P. At the close of tho season 

durinc late September and early Octobor the maxima at the differ

ent sites became more imlform. Tiie temperature relations, 

shown In Pig. 16, have a clone relation to tho germination and 

survival in tho aooding tests dlacunsed in a later section. 

By rcforonce to Figure 18 v/o may observe the relations 

exlating between the air ton:poratiu*e and snow cover; the rela

tion of air temperature to the boi^inning of cro^^h in spring 

for the different species, and the influence of the dally air 
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teripernttirG3 on tho hoat Is^jarted to the soil at different 

depths• 

It is observed that no Increase in aoll temperature is 

poi3ible previous to the coinplote disappearance of tho snow 

cover, and that the soli tenperature rlsos almost Imedlately 

after the snow mantle la removed. It also appears that be

neath tho snow the soil at a depth of six Inches rernlns at 

about 3S®I^« througliout the winter, but Is froa two to tliroo 

decroes v;nijner at a depth of 24 inches. 

Tho lowe.' soil depths ordinarily have loss hoat than tho 

Ujpor 1 vela In auniEicr and fluctuate In a raore sluijt^ish way v/ltli 

a definite lag of one day in 12 inches and two days at 24 

Inches. At times durln^s tho siunrr.er when a sudden drop In air 

temperature tokos place, tliore Is a oonpleto rover sol of the 

customary order In thct the surface soil has a lov/er toiiporature 

than does tho soil at greater depths. 

The time of be^jlnnlng of ^;rowth and Its relation to air 

to:rporature are also In Pig. 10. Tills sb.ows the compara

tively oorly start of larch and late beelnnlng of sprue© and 

the intermediate and slimiltaneous bo/:lnnlnc of white pine, 

lodeepole pine, and tirand fir, followed by Douglas fir and hem

lock. Theae records refer to the forest siirroundlng the Tjcporl-

ment Station buildings and more particularly at tho lower 

lovols. 1!iey are therefore related to teinporatxu^e data obtained 

on the flat. 
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By separating the days wiilch aiiow given a oil temperaturea 

at the 12 Inch level (TableVIII), wo find that there are 236 days 

with tomporatixre above 40®P« on the aoiithweat yellow pine slope; 

29.0 days on the flat and at Station I and IV5 and 210 days on 

the northeast slope* The larch-fir flat was 34 days with ft?ooz-

ing records at this depth, which is 28 days noro than occurs on 

the southwest and on tho northeast sites. 

TableVIIL Days having apoclflc soil ten^ioratiirea at 1-6 inch 
depth. 1912 to 1916. 

: ;I>'roeslng : Cold : Cool : vana :iiot_above 
t3tatlon:bolow 3a°F.:32.1-40;40.1-50;50.1-60; GO F. 

Rest I 34.0 111.5 62.5 5.0 0.0 
period II 6.0 122.5 64.5 0.0 0.0 

III 6.0 148.5 57.5 5.0 0.0 
IV - 146.0 62.0 19.0 0.0 

Growth I 0.0 0.0 17.0 79.0 57.0 
period II 0.0 0.0 11.0 106.0 65.0 period 

III 0.0 1.0 45.0 110.5 0.5 
IV 0.0 0.0 26.0 77.0 16.5 

Year I 34.0 111.5 79. 5 84.0 57.0 
II 6.0 122.5 75.5 106.0 65.0 
III 6.0 149.5 103.0 115.5 0.5 
IV - 14G.0 88.0 96.0 16.5 

Soil laolature in tho field. The Information on tho anoiint 

of moisture In tho soil la ovallable largely through the field 

dotormlnutlona I'rom 1912 to 1915, inclnslve. Field moisture 

determinations, expressed in percentage of dry v/olght of soil 

for t he different stations are In graphic forms in Figs. 

19, 20, and 21, tho first two for the 1913 season and tho last 

for 1014 and 1015. In Figure 19 is given tho tliree-station 
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relationa for surface, 1-6 inch and 6-12 inches In the tin-

bxrcned seedinG plots# Referring to the (graphs wo learn that 

some variations occur from one year to the other, but that in 

tlio Kain tho relations between the stations continue rather 

constant# 'flie soil moistiiro on the northeast aspect and on 

tho low flat with xdiite pine and cedar-heralock asaociatlon is 

always in excess of that on the other sites* The surface 

mlniTua ai'o surprisingly low at r.ost points during the rJLddle of 

the sicnn-.or, especially on the o::po3ed yellow pine site and on 

the flat* This is natiirally of much ir^ortance In seed Germi

nation and tho first noason's srirvival, but has little in-

riuonce on tho already established forost Growth# 

Referring to the craph in Pls» 21 It is readily obaorved 

that stations III and IV iraintain hich and safe levels and that 

those two roTualn cloaely a.Taociatedj tliat the ateep northwest 

aspect falls in the intonr.odiate claas and that the ateep phase 

western yellow pine at Ila invai'iably falls below all tlio other 

sites* 

Tlie fta»nish a £;ood idea of the low points reached 

and the duration of the low inoistxTre contents* This is natur

ally an important cl^aracter of the factor and should receive 

due conaiderntion* It v/as found that tho noisture content at 

6-12 inch depths for 1914, an average dry year, hovered arotnid 

the minimum for a period of 42 days on the yellow pine slor)e3 

and for a period of 25 days on tho flat; but did not reach below 
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20 percont on tho w!ilto pino northeast aspect* The soil nolat-

xire vma bolow 10 pcrcent for 57 daya on the aouthweat olope; 

and for 37 days on tho flat* (I'Ig* 21) 

In Tnble IX are the aoil noiatiire auinnationa at 1-6 Inch 

depths in the aeodbeda during- tho 1913 aoaaon on natural vogo-

tatlon aiirface and on bitrnod Ground. Tlie nottxral avrfacos avor-

ar;od 19.7 on tho flat, 16.5 percont on the aonthr/eat and 40.1 

pcrcent on the northeast. Tiie nlnlma are about ten polnta lower 

ordinarily than the a 9 valuea and the ninima on the aouthvjeat 

frequently j,o belov? tho wlltlnr; coefficient expreaaod for this 

aoil, (Table VII) 

Table IX. Soil inolsturo in aoed beds at 1-6 inch depth. 1913. 

t Flat : slope g llE 
Surface ;A'gera!fge ti<iinima!̂ verap:et Minima » Average t liinima 

Vceetation 19.7 9.6 16.5 2.1 40.1 21.9 

Dvirned 1B.4 6.9 16.7 2.8 45.2 11.8 

In Table X aro recorded the mean and ininiina of aoil molat-

\u»o at different depths during Aufiuat 1914. T^iis proved an 

ununually dry aoaaon, and, ainco Au^^uat values Invariably coin-

clde v;lth the moat critical part of tho aiuitmer, the Au^juat 

data are liated. The average val\tea aro considerably bolow the 

1913 figuroa but the minima appear aafor. A^^ain we obacrve that 

the white pino aitoa do not loao moiature bolow the civen wilt

ing coefficient. It ia annumod timt the ineaic trooa of white 

pine-i^rand fir coinrmnitiea would bo unable to aurvive under 
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those Qxtaromes* 

Table X. Mean and minima of aoll nolatitre, percentn^^e of dry 

Station 
: I Flat : II SW : III llE : IV i'lat 

Station :Mean:Min. :Mean:Min. :Mean:Hln.: Mean:l.:in. 

Stirfaco 7.0 2.1 7.7 0.5 43.6 0.7 19.1 0.4 
1-6 inch 12.8 5.7 12.6 2.1 43.7 11.8 50.5 10.3 
6-12 Inch 13.4 5.0 13.2 2.6 43.9 11.9 59.3 10.6 

An intoroating cowpnrlaon la arfordod by tho data on aoll 

nolature in tho local and tho conmon aoll obtained in 1915« 

(Tablo XI) Tfiia ahowa clearly that tho aoll from station I ,  

when placed on tho other napocta haa a lower water-holding 

capacity than any of the local aolla and v;hon In foreign loca-

tiona ita molat'jro content dooa not go below the wilting coeffi

cient except on tho aonthr/eat aapect* 

Table XI* Soil moisture percentage &u(sust 1915 in local and 
ooinmon soils. 1-6 inch depth* 
r~FI5$— t i nSTTTST" 

Soil type II ; HE III s IVli Ilia » IV 
:^e« ;Ktln* :Ave> ti^f^tAve* sfeiin* tltve, tJ^in* :Ave» tfUHT 

Local soil 10.1 7.3 12.1 4.6 33.7 - 37.3 14.9 31.8 16.7 

Coinnon soil 9.2 6.3 0.6 3.4 19.2 19*8 30.5 12.S 15.3 13.5 

Seodlnft Teata. 

The combined results of tho aocdlng experinenta are ^jlven 

in Toble XII. The fiijjures in tJiia tablo embrace data on germi

nation during the firat and second season after aovvinc; the sur

vival to the end of the third season and growth at the finish of 
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the firth year, 1917. Theae data are dlacuaaod on the bases 

of spocles Individually accordlnc to alto and to natural and 

hvrnod. aiirfacea# Bed E was locatod on the flat; bod C on the 

aonthwGst slope and bed A on the northeast gradient. (Table 

XII) 

Reforrlng to Table XII \m find that wcatern white pine 

gorralnated boat on the northoaat aspect in bed A; noxt boat on 

the flat In bod E, and sonowhat poorer on tho aouthweat in bed 

C. Hicro was generally bettor corninatlon on the voQetation 

aiirfacoa, oapooially durin-- the firat aoaaon. Diirin^; tho second 

soason, howovor, many additional soodllnoa appeared, but noro 

on tho bijrncd than on the unbtrrned ij'otmd# 

Tlio fact that conaidorable aoed corninated during the 

second aoaaon after a owing and that tliia took place more on 

tho dry aitea indicatea tliat a portion of tho seed remained 

vlablo, boinn better proaorved on tho oxpoaed or dry 3iu*facoa 

than la molster surroundings. These socond yoar's ncodlin(;a 

apparently posseaaod fully aa nuch viGor as tho earlier. 

In the matter of survival the best results to tho ond of 

1917 were obtained on tho northeast slope and for the bnrned 

a\)rfaoo on the flat, with total failure on the aouthv/oat. The 

survival on the flat continued for a fow years until competi

tion elinlnated jnoat of the trees. Aa lone as the stand re-

Eiained thero waa a alightly better holoht tirov/th on the flat 

than on the northeast slope. (Goo Fig. 25 for hoiglit and (jen-
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T&ble XII, Seeding teats* Germination, auirvival and growth of 
seedlings, 1913-1917* 

: : ;Porcont: : : ( 
: : Gerral- jstirvl- : : losses in 1913. percent ; i 

Site; ^cation i nation sval to :iIeisht:Dar5)in6tRo- :Kon- :Cut- : ' tSa- : 
iSeSiijurfaoegigiSg^otali 1919 : 1917t off ;dent8te3tab» :wom i knowntl! 

WESTERN miTB PINE 
Plat E Natural 7*0 10*5 7.2 6.5 66.6 . 11.1 22.3« 1' 
n £ Burned 3*2 i2.a 90.6 6.9 53.9 38.5 7.6 41 

3W C ITatural 1*2 9.1 0.0 • 50.0 13.6 2S.6 13.6 It 
It C Burned 0.7 6.9 0.0 72.7 — — 27.3 11 

IIE A Natural 11*4 12.8 82.9 4.3 30.3 - 5.0 16.7 50.0 2: 
n A Bixrned 10.9 13*8 84*6 4.6 56.3 - 6.3 12.5 25.0 4: 

DOmiAS PIR 
Plat E llotixral 15.9 17*9 80.0 5.7 52.0 0.0 8.7 0.0 39.3 
n E Burned 22.6 23.2 G5.6 10.2 46.8 0.0 36.1 0.0 17.1 

SV/ C Natural 3.7 7.3 2.7 -•>}-!* 73.6 0.0 0.0 11.7 14.7 
11 C Burned 4.3 7.5 2.7 74.4 2.3 0.0 4.6 18.7 

HE A Natrrral 0.5 5.1 25.9 6.0 77.5 0.0 6.5 6.5 9.5 
tt A Burned 15.0 15.6 79.5 5.5 40.5 0.0 9.5 0.0 50.0 

WESTERN HEMLOCK 
Plat E Natxiral 1.0 1.0 0.0 • 26.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 73.9 

It E Burned 4.0 4.0 1.7 - 74.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 21.1 
3W C Natural 3.0 3.0 0.0 mm 87.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.2 
n 0 Burned 0.03 0.03 0.0 - 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
HE A Natural 3.4 3.4 27.9 6.7 46.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 54.0 

It A Burned 2.9 3.1 32.0 2.2 43.0 0.0 21.5 0.0 35.5 

«Poroehtai;ea of total 1913 losses* 
^H»Lo3ses subsequent to 1915* 





)V/th of 

Qennl- iPercenti : • 

L913. Deroent nation : SOTVl-: : Loaaes In 1913. pcrcont 
tHon- :Cut- : ub- sval to sHei^tsDasminssRo- :Non~ tCut jlAi-
toatab. iworm s bnown 1913sTotalt 1917 t 1917 • 

• off s dantstoatab. iworm; known 

WESTERH YELim PINE 
11.1 22.3« 17.6 21.6 87.5 8.8 35.6 0.0 10.8 10.8 42.8 
38.5 7.6 45.6 49.0 84.5 10.6 50.0 0.0 21.2 0.0 28.8 
2P.6 13.6 18.4 21.9 34.2 7.6 66.6 4.2 4.2 4.2 20.8 

27.3 15.3 20.1 77.6 8.5 56.5 0.0 0.0 17.4 26.1 
5*0 16.7 50.0 23.4 23.7 54.8 7.0 73.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 19.5 
6,3 12.5 25.0 41.6 41.7 71.7 9.4 57.6 0.0 11.6 7.1 23.5 

> 

;VI:;3TEi{H lARCH 
0.7 0.0 39.3 2.5 2.8 17.2 2.6 56.6 0.0 0.0 2.1 31.3 
36.1 0.0 17.1 7.8 9.2 9.4 4.1 72.9 0.0 11.8 1.2 14.1 
0.0 11.7 14.7 2.4 12.4 0.0 — 87.2 1.1 0.0 1.7 10.0 
0.0 4.6 13.7 1.8 6.4 0.0 54.6 20.6 2.4 0.0 22.1 
6.5 6.5 9.5 1.6 1.6 G.6 • 79.2 0.0 3.0 0.0 17.8 
0.5 0.0 50.0 2.2 3.6 7.2 2.4 73.0 0.0 4.3 0.0 22.7 

\yESTERH RED CKDAR 
0.0 0.0 73.9 0.2 0.2 33.2 — 60.7 0.0 0.0 010 33.3 
0.0 0.0 21.1 0.2 0.2 10.0 - 42.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 57.2 
0.0 0.0 12.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.02 0.02 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 54.0 0.2 0.2 22.2 2.0 43.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 57.0 
21.5 0.0 35.5 0.4 0.4 29.0 4.2 33.3 0.0 0.0 11.0 55.7 
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development of the seedllnsa on the two kinds of attrfaces}* 

In case of western yellow pine the results listed in Table 

XII show a germination of 21.6 percent for the natiiral and 49.0 

percent on the btafned sxmface on the flat; 20.9 percent and 

20.1 porcont in the same order on the southwest slope and 23»7 

porcent on the natural and 41.7 percent on burned Ground on 

the northeast aspect* Ftom theae results it is seen that, ex

cept for the exposed yellow pine slope, the cornination about 

doubled on the bijrned ground# Survival was good on all sites 

but better in conoral on the bT;rncd stxrfaces than on the un-

b\irned, while height growth was bettor on the burned plots* 

(Fig* 25) 

The second year's cjemlnation increased the stand by ttiree 

to five percent on the southwest aspect and on the flat, but 

not on tlie northeast* Since the 1913 season was very moist 

Generally the losses by dnnpin^-off wore severe, especially on 

the northeast and in tlie presence of vegetation* 

Douglas fir germinated on the whole best on the flat and 

poorest on t2ie scuthwost slope, the burned surfaces holding the 

load on all three sites. Tlie second season's germination took 

place in all of the beds and added from 0*6 to 3*5 porcent, being 

strongest in the proaence of vegetation. Sxu'vival shov/ed nothing 

on the southwest in 1917; modittm on the northeast and good on 

the flat, v/hllo hei^t growth was 10*7 inches on the burned sur

face and only 5*7 Inches in vegetation on the flat. For the 

northeast slope the height growth gave 6.0 inches in vegetation 
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and 5.5 on bumed aurface# (Table XII and Fig« 25) Leases by 

dan^inrj-off were uniformly severe on all sites* 

Gemination of western larch showed best results on the 

biimed surfaces, nore particularly on the flat and took the 

lead In the jst»o.<ienco of vegetation during the second season with 

very cood results on the sonthvmst slope. Survival on the north

east and the flat continued until the end of 1917, but 

was nil on the exposed aoaithwcst slope. None sxirvlved in the 

nattu?al aurface on the flat. Growth appeared more rapid on the 

b'u'nod aurfacon. Loiseg from danpins-off were very aovcre on 

all altoa durinf^ the first aeaaon. 

Tlic aeed of weatem hemlock geiminated very much better on 

trie northeast and poorly on the acuthwost aspect, where it G^ve 

the boat reaulta on the natural plot. In this respect, we loavo 

a reversal froE what took place on the flat for in this location 

nore aoedlinoS appeared on the burned plot. Survival can only 

bo credited on the northeast location where It was appreciably 

better on the natural tlian on the bru'ned c^round. It la Intoreat-

.ln£; to obae ve that the 3oodlini.;3 in the proaence of V0(j0tatl0n 

jrew about three times nore rapidly than those on the burned 

plot. The hanlock stand was greatly reduced by dainpinr;-off 

fun^i and tlila loss proved heavier on burned than on xmbxirned 

surfaces. In this respect, tlila apocles differs from all others 

uaed in this experlroent. 

It la quite certain that a greater mnnbor of v;eatern rod 

cedar aeedlint^a tlian were obtained in theae teata would have 
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rfiSTiltcd from 3oed of bettor quality. Earlier semilnation testa 

for thia aar.ple were very low and for t'nla rcaaon rnich r.oro seed 

\7ag U30d« Tlie germinntlon on all sltea waa even, bixt lower th.an 

for the hemlock. The burned axtrface on the northeaat gave the 

beat atand. Sinilar to the herilock, aiirvlval conld only be 

foTind on tho northeaat oxpoaisro v.'.ere the j;rowth in heif^t was 

far better on burned than on nnb rned croimd. 

Iho qnarirnta of Fl[^^;nroa 23, and 24 were irat!o trlthin 

the aeod beda. Theae are for tlio aiu^faeea on which tlie vegeta

tion v.-aa loft undlatxtPbed. Tlione for the biirned ro'incl are not 

roprodnced aa there rennlned very little worth mapi'ln,;, althonrh 

ccnaldernole cover of noaa, llvc;'v/ortn and llchena developed 

later. 

Kie qnadrati were made to ahow tho poaitlon of the aeod-

llnca, which are mrlced wltJx aaterlnka, tho typo of vo;;ctation 

on tho varloua plots, and Ita relation to tho termination and 

aurvival. Hatched areas repr nont aolld rnta of vor-otatlon, tho 

individual planta being irarked with a key letter explained In 

t'r.o right liand margin. 

It lo a aofe oaouraptlon that tho matted {.'^oiipo of vo.jota-

tlon, re,;ardloa3 of tho altea and apoclea, repel and rjrevent 

aeodllnjj eatabllalment, for none occiu-red v/lthln tlioao cro'ipo* 

A ty leal instance in aoon in the v/Iiite pine and Dou-^laa fir 

plots. (Fig, 24) On tho other hand, v/her© no nnta are proaent 

the 300dlIno3 are acattored anong the 'ndlvldiial planta, aa in 
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tho caao of the Dousing fir qxiadrat in Fig# 22» In a aonnc, 

therefore, the density of tho voGCtativo cover inay bocor.e a 

factor affecting t*:e roatocitinj, and nince tlila riattor Icada 

T13 into an tmexplored field, f^irthor dinc'Taaion of tlila phase 

rr!i3t caase* 

It ia trne that conditiona rtay oxint v-here individual 

plant a would ameliorate cllnrntic e:ct.rono3 and protect yoiaig 

trcea# Tiiia aoeraa to liave boon tho caae of larch and wcatorn 

rod cedni*» However, tho keen conpetition for nioiatiirc and 

ll^\t wrilch riiiat bo ondiired by tho yoiin(- trooa ^-^owin^ in denae 

ve.^otativo cover uaually ir.ore tl:an counfceracta any advantage 

fron irotoction afforded by that cover. 

That tho typo of vogotation variea diatinctly according 

to tho alto or oxpoaitre la aMfficlcntly brou<:ht out by tho llata 

of npocioa i*ivon in the riî xt hand rxircin of Flcurea 22 to 24. 

V.e liavo for tho northoaat alopo a lai-ger proportion of tho auc-

culent plant a amon^j: wliich aro Viola. Clintonia. Hortenaia. and 

Rubua. and rolntivoly fow droii,::ht roalatlnc vorietioa aiich aa 

Heuchera. Lupine. Galaina'3*oatla. Apooynian and Sodym, v/hich occta:» 

in :rcater abundance on tho aouthv/eat oxpoaure, (I'ig. 23) Tlio 

vegetation on tho flat boara a doner rcaemblanoo to that on 

the aouthweat alopo than to that on tho northoaat aapoct and 

aunporta o (sreat nony planta of tho genera Achillea. Fra/^aria. 

flarox. Berberla and Pentatemon. etc. 

Tliia subdominant atirfaco cover of niacollanooua apeciea 
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posaeaaea Its own aticcoaaional atajoa and cycloa, which are 

little imderatood, and althcnQli thia invo3tir,ation did not in

clude a quantitative study of tho lierbaceoiia covcr, the vjrltor 

rocoonisea Ita value and no'sibilitiea aa indicatora of aite 

charactera and quality# 

A few definite atafcononta r:ay -o mnde aa to tho ;:err:ina-

tion and aiirvival of tho in;;ortant npociea on tho sltoa 3tiidied» 

V.catern VEiite pine arirvivod bet;.or on the northoaat, jrovr bettor 

for a time on the flat, bnt failed cor.pletely on tho aoiithucat. 

V.cotern yellow pine oeminntod boat on biarned cro\uid, a-'jrvlvcd 

rather well on all aitoa and a-irracoa and boat on tho 

b'jrnod plot on the flat. It la conalc.orod that thoae toata 

were not carried on to tho final and inevitable elimination of 

thia apocies frora ;7lmt nlijht provo an unauitablo onvironr.ont 

for the yellotsr pine. DoM^^laa fir tjormlnated boat on tlie north

oaat, aocond beat on the flat; aia:'vived well alao on theae aites 

but failed on tho aonthv.-cat. I'a ;;rowth waa 3':!perlor on tho 

nortlioaat. V/ atom larch i;:oi'nlnated on all aitea but did not 

aiu'vive on the aouthwoat oxnoauro. Ita ci'owth wao better on 

b^a'ned than onunbumed £p?ound. iVoatorn hemlock and v/oatorn rod 

cedar on all a3i>oct3 but aurvived only on tho pro

tected northeast aloi;©. 'Ihe •;i*0Tvth of tho hemlock v/aa beat on 

the unbvirnod and that of tho codar on a burnod aurface. 
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Plantlnp. teata* 

Roaulta obtained by the planting exporimenta are given in 

order for Series A, B, C, and D. Thoao varlotia teata have been 

cloacribed in tho aoctlon on mothoda. Tho curvoa for a-urvival and 

Growth In So lea A to C may bo aeon In Pig# 26. 

In Sorloa A (Fig* 26), tho weatorn yellow pine proved ml-

fomly mcli aiiperior in aijrvival and ^3*ov;th on tho flat than on 

tho aouthwcat alope* I'or 53»2 porcont ronalncd on tho flat 

and 42.0 ricrcont on tho aoxithwoat slope* Tlio hol(^it (;;i'ov/th waa 

57 Inchoa at t}ie ond of 1021 on tho flnt and only IS inches on 

tho alopo* It la true that thoro haa boen Greater igcaan and 

nhjub conpotltlon on tho alopo, but ovon thoao troea \^'ich 

wore planted and wlilch grew v/ithovit th.la Intorforonce on the 

oxpoaod alopo r.oaaiircd at the ond oi" 1921 only ono-half the 

hoii^lit of oirailar troea srowing on the flat* On both altea the 

tranaplant ntoolc ahowed superiority over the aoodlinga* 

In Sorlea B (Fig* 26), tho woatem yellow pine aubatontlatod 

In a vcfry cloar manner tho roanlta obtalnod In tho pr>^ vloua toat 

In al.owlna 5G percent rmrvlval and 2D.5 Inchoa on tho flat 

comparod with 44*0 poi'cent am^vlval and only 15*8 Inohoa In 

hoi(jJat on the southweat. It la to bo noted that there occiu'rod 

a proportionately heavier r.ortallty anon^ tho aniallor claaaeg 

on tho aouthv/eat aapect than on tho flat. Thla waa in all 

probability cauaod by tho lower molaturo content In the aoll in 
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the Txnpor layers on the slope, in conjtmotlon with cheater air 

riovenont and more pronotmced evaporation# 

Since the flat la underlayed with porous material to con

siderable depth and tlmt on the soiTthweat slope by rock, the 

plants in Scries A and B wore ni:bjectcd to sonowhat unequal 

soil ir.oistiipo conditions on tlie two sites* 

Scries C contained v/estern wl\lte pine only and was in

stalled for corrparlsons on the flr.t and on the northeast slope, 

-ioth in sm'vival and ;ro^th this sorles (Fig* 26) points un-

rist.akoably to the noro suitable site conditions for woatorn 

w^ ito t ino on the northeast aspect, v/hich shows survival of 70 

percent for 1-2 and 6G percent for the 2-0, and a very unfavor

able environment on the flat, for very few trees remined until 

1921. The 1-2 transplant stock survived better and showed 

snp rior i3rovrth on both sites. (.'j. -, 27a and L'7b) 

On the steep southerly sites in Sories D (Tnble XIII), the 

1-2 transijlonts nhow hlghor survival than the 3-0 stock. 2ho 

srirvival of the 3-0 plants was 22 percent on the south and 12 

percent on the southeast face of the hill. In case of the 1-8 

planting afcock It was 27 pcrcent and 14 porcent In the order 

rjiven; the south face falling close to the west with 26 per

cent survival. The results arc clear out in that these criti

cal sites, as indicated by the soil tests and field soil nolstwe 

toata previously discussed, wore rnannnsible for low survival 

and rather slow {growth. In the nuittor of hel(;ht (jrowth no 

constant or sJ-^jnlfleant relation Is evident* It appears from 
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thla aerioa on tho three expoaiirea tliat tho aonthoaat is the 

noat precarious or exacting. It la poaalhle that the underlying 

rock nay have an influence on tho aoil moiature rclatlona in 

gone tmy« 

Table XIII* Sorioa D planted atock of 3-0 and 1-2 wontem 
yellow pine on ateep phaao aoutherl? aapecta. 

Site 
• • 
• • 

s Stations 
s Survivaj 

Glass: loib 
. percentar.o 
r 1̂ 1 

sHeipJit in incheis 
, t 1̂ 1 

SVf Ila 3-0 35 22 9,1 21 
s lib n 45 24 10.0 23 
3E IIc I I  20 12 11.0 24 
Average 2G 19 10.2 23 

3W Ila 1-2 G1 27 G.7 18 
S lib ti 65 26 7.7 16 
3E IIc n 49 14 0.6 21 
Avcrane 58 33 7.7 18 

Tlie noaaurononta obtained during tho fall of 1932 of Soi-iea 

A, B, C, and D, wore made on 100 of the dominant troea roGordleaa 

of original 3I20 claaaea. In nany inatancoa, however, thia 

nvuTibcr of troca waa not available for record. Tlilo explains 

wliy there la a limited nurabor in the other aoriea. 

Rooorda from the plantation moaam'enenta in the fall of 

1032, which are auwrxirized in Table XIV, repeat and confim 

tho oarllor veaulta with woTtern yellow pine In allowing hotter 

;.;ro\7th for Soriea A and B on the flat ttian on the aouthv/oat 

alope. On tho flat planta of Serloa A averagod an annual holcht 

tP?o\Tth of 0»1 Inchoa alnce tho time of plantlnfj and t'loao on 

tho aouthweat only 4.0 Inchoa, and for Series B are 6«3 and 4«9 

inchoa# In Soriea C with woatorn \^ilte pine those on tlie north-
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eaafc aapoct 3how an av race iieight Growth of 5»0 Inches and 

thono on tho flat 4»4 inches over a period of 18 years. Cf tho 

Tvlilto pinoa set out on tho flat only 12 have survived out of 

100# In Scries D planted on tho steep phase, yellow pine site 

at Ila etc*, the few siu'viving plants Jiave averaged 4»3 inches 

in height ijrowth from 1915 imtil tho end of tho growins season 

in 1932, 

Sunnai^izinG the results ffor. the planting tests, it ap

pears, in conclusion, that the results obtained in the planting 

tests have confirmed, in a largo noaatire, the natural selecti

vity of tho apocioa for clven sites oxprosaod earlier in the 

seeding tests: in that western Twiiite pine s\a*vlves and crows 

bettor on soils with noro nutrients and improved nolstTore-

holding capacity, etc., and tliat western yellow pine takes tlie 

load on warn, dry sites with porous and somewhat impDvorishod 

soils* Tlieao tosts liavo gone fax'thor tlian the seeding tests in 

that thoro haa been shown a definite correlation of survival 

and rowth of wostern yellow pino with soil quality and nutrientai 

a superior development under tho most favorable edaphlc condi

tions on the flat, intoinnodiato on the southwest slope at Sta

tion II, and poorest on tho stoop phase situation at Station 

Ila. 
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Table XIV, Growth of dominant trees to ond of 1932. 

« : Average • • t :Average 
Scries : Location Spociea thcij^t :IIo. •Years:Growth 

: ;inches :trees « • :inches 

A ilat Western 
yollow 
pine 182.4 51 20 9.1 

A SY/ slope n 80.1 21 20 4.0 

D lint V/estom 
yellow 
pine 114.2 100 18 U.3 

B Ŝ V slope If 88.2 36 18 4.9 

C Plot Western •/5.5 12 17 4.4 
white 
pine 

C BE slope If Q5.6 100 17 5.0 

D 3V« slope (stoop V.ostom 
yellow 

74.4 12» 17 4.3 
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Flg» 27a; Tfostorn yellow pine« 1-3 stock used in Series C. 

Fig, 27b; The 1-2 weatem yellow pine on the flat 1932 
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DI3CUSSI0H 

It nuat bo rocognlsod that in studios of plant [-rovith and 

dovolopnent qxumtitative standards ore yot in the naklng; the 

influonco of variable intonsitios of tho onvironmontal factors 

is not fully vtndorstood and tho relationship botwoon any givon 

factor and a dofir.ito response of tho plant is difficult to 

establish. Tho invosticator must thoroforo endeavor to loam 

vrtiat influences seen to bo dominant or in vrtiat phase or period 

in tlio plant's dovoloiJinont tho individual external factor 

assvtnos a loading or Uniting influence, and what conbinations 

or suinmations of tho onvironmontal entities bocone significant, 

for sinclo spocies and for croups or associations. 

Li£ht roquircments end tho toloranco of troes to olmde aro 

laattors adjusted inoro or loss to tho local onviromaont in that 

they vary accordlnc to moisture and tomporaturo relations and 

fertility of tho soil. For those rcasoxis tho records published 

by Bates and iBums and otl^rehavo little sicnificanco in northern 

Idalio. Tho anount of direct sunlicht is of Importance in ex

plaining tho forest distribution and tho llfo and growth of tho 

trees, minly through its influence on seed production. It is 

to be noted that all tlio native species generally boar seed at 

an earlior ago and in greater quantity on sunny aspects tloan 

on the more shaded northerly slopes, Tho lesser amovint of light 
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on tho nortlicaafc aspect, laoroover, beconos on Isiportant hin

drance to Growth of some specios, ospocially the intolerant 

v/ectom yellow pins. All of the species in this region, eixcept 

TTcstern red codar and v/estcm henloclc \7ill tolerate fully as 

mich direct oxmlicht an the western yellow pine, for even the 

VGOtovn white pine and the lowland vrhite fir giwr on western 

yellow pine slopes wherever there is sufficient ground noisture. 

Seedlincs and yoixng trees of cedar caid heialock do not 

tolerate conplote e:tpooure to tlx) sunlight in tho stcmior, but 

tho actual llnits of light intensities, above or below wMch 

these and all the other native trees will not grow, is un

certain. Prom the seeding exporlnents it nay bo soon tliat tlie 

decreased light on tlie northeast aspect is not on important 

factor in pollination but is necessary for later survival and 

growth. 

In tiie worl: of tabulating and analysing tenperature data, 

and in dividing tiio days into active or inactive periods for 

plant growth tlio temperature at 43° P. is considered tlie average 

plant sero, Tho division of tlao year and months into periods 

of gro'.Tth and rest is mde according to tho suggestion of 

Raphael Zon (G2). 

Moan air tcnporatm^os for tho tloree sites—flat, southwest 

and northeast slope—are; for tho sicanicr aontho 5G.3, 50.9 and 

57.1° P. in tho order given, ond for tljo rest period 32.1, 34.0 

and 32.9. The southoest slope station in yellow pine, therefore. 
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avora^oB 2.G® hl^;;lior than the flat. In August this difforonco 

is 3.80, 

Of intorost in the tenperaturo records are; tho aboonce 

of hot weather on tlie northeast aspect in suianior and tho nuch 

lower points reached on tl'ffl flat than at ti:G otlier stations, 

vaiilo tho oxtrene mininia v/hich occur in winter sliow consider

able divorcence, tlio low points occxuTinc during tiie growing 

season are of greater importance, especially since seedlinGS 

wiiich arc tender and aliallow rooted are pi^otected by a riantle 

of snov/ during nest of tlie rest period. 

The nuch lov/errlninnan teraperatiire on tho flat tlian at 

the slope stations my .:e attributed to the rise of wann air 

at nijiit, especially during clear v/o-athor, and tho inflow of 

cold air fron hioher levels. Since these depressed temperatxires 

on tho flat occur both v/inter and oumner alike and whether there 

is a snow cover or not it ia assuraed tliat tho vegetative cover 

plays no part or at least a minor role in tlio loss of heat 

Y/hich talces place at ni^ht. 

In v/intor as v/ell as in svmnner, and throu^out every month 

of the year, llic northeast slope siiows tlie least tenperature 

range and tho flat tl» greatest. Thece relations are also 

brought out in tlio ei±reme range v/hich is moat pronounced for 

the flat and least on tho northeast aspect. The tempering of 

the extre:ties, v/hether at higii or lov/ points, constitutes on 

element of safety to plants if very early photosynthotic 
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actlvity takea placo, or in tinioa oT very oarly froozing in 

tho auttnan of late frosts in spring. 

In the conparison of soil teniperatiiros it is well to boar 

in mind that tho composition of tho soil particles themselves 

have considerable to do nith tlie degree to Y,diich the soil ab

sorbs heat -oivier tho stm*s rays. A larce omoimt of rock, 

gravel and sand favor rapid heat absorption becavuse of tho low 

specific heat of those natorials. Puirfchorr.oro, soils wlilch 

contain nuch water heat up noro slowly by virtue of the hl^h 

specific hoat of water, than do dry soils. For these reasons 

tho to:nporaturo of tho clay soil on tho flat is raoro sliilar 

to that of the coil on tho northeast slope than on tiio othor 

sitos. 

Soil temporaturos reflect air tenperatures; tho lowest 

tonroratxiros arc reached by tho upper soil layers on the flat 

and tlie hichost tenporatures on tho yellow pine slope, tho 

fonnor reaching 115° and the latter 125° P. On tlie northwest 

aspect tho high hoat is Incroaood by tho low mtor content and 

scanb humus. This is without doubt a factor contributing to 

tho ellT.ination of the more mesic and tender species, such as 

white pino, on exposed aspects. Tiioso oxtromo toKijooraturoa 

also, no doubt, retard or prevent bacterial activity. 

Although on oqml amount of atnosphoric moisture is pre

cipitated at all of tho stations, all of tliis may not bo avail

able on tho flat duo to downv/ard percolation in tho porous soil. 
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An even locsor quantity laay bccomo available Tor plants on the 

southyrost slopo bocatiae of rapid run-off and hi^h evaporation# 

Tlioae conditions have produced loss conploto vo:3etatlvo cover 

and insufficicHit hunus, Vihilc there is loss loss of water froa 

transpiration in this caso than from sites v;ith noro profuse 

plant cover, it is nevertheless true that tlio aioacer organic 

matter results in a reduction of the trater-holdinc capacity 

and the percentaco of the available vxator in the soil. 

The nuch aiiorter duration of tlic snow cover and itc -.Toro 

ahallov/ layer on the southv/est aspcct under western yollov; pine 

tlian on tlio sites xvith larch, fir, or white pino, is on iciportant 

factor in lon^thenlji^j the crowing season for tlic yellow pino 

and in civlnc greater protection to the soils and seedlincis 

under vliite pino or larch-fir forests. 

In this forested region v/here elevation is an Importrmt 

factor in tree distribution western yellow pine usually occupies 

a lower and v/armer sono thtin white pino. Evidently the incli

nation of tlio slopo makes up for tl.o inverted position of bha 

forest types. This mtoi'ially sliorteno the graving season, 

llowdvor, from observations on tlxs tine of breaking of buds, 

leafing and flowering, it apixaars tlaat ^;rowth activities on tlio 

northeast slope are noro tiian 14 days behind ttoso on tlio south

west aspect. 

This siiortenlng of the grov/ing season occurs minly in 

the spring, ha/over, for in tlio oiitum there is loss toinperatiiro 
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vtirlation bct'.7oon tho sites. Tho nolting of snow on tho south-

vTost slopo is favored by tho 4.0^ hi^h April maxirnuia tenpe rat tiros, 

the inoreaoo in radiant and reflected hoat, duo to the exposed 

and open cliaracter of tho site ond the greater angle of incli

nation to tho STm*s rays# Evaporation is hastened tr; the wind 

in March and April, wiiich, or/ing to its greater velocity, 

causes the neltlng of noro snow on tho southnost tlian on 

northeast slopo, and carrios away tho air laden v/ith noisturo 

and sxipplios nev/ air. Tho action of tl;o moist air in this rc-

spect io vovj important, for tho condensation brou4;;ht about by 

the air at 32° P. in contact with tho colder snot?, nay roleaso 

enoiiGii heat (COG.5 calories) to nelt a layer of snow 7.G cm. 

in thiclmess (20); and though this process operates to sono 

extent on tho other sites also, tlie atmospheric novonont sxipplies 

new air more rapidly on tlie soutliwest slopo than elsewhere, Tho 

greatest influence of tho snov/ cover is, therefore, exortod 

dtiring tlio period of molting and particr.larly in the spring. 

Although tho tonporaturo is an important factor in melting 

tho snow, the latter attracts much hoat from tho air, and it 

loas boon ootiiaatod that 25 cm. of melting snow cover may reduce 

the tonporaturo of tho air 1° c., througli a layer of air 220 

feet in thickness. Our rocords from I,!arch 1 to 20, 1015, during 

which time the snow reminod on tho northeast slopo, and tho 

southwest slope was baro, compared with I.Iarch, 1912, when snow 
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covercd both anpccts, aiiow G«4® hi;jhcr imxxl'na on the southwest 

slope in 1915, and only 3.4° higher in 1912• Tiio avorac® 

foroncG in the fivo-ycar maxima is 3.0° P. 

Ilo hourly records of relativo humidity are available for 

any of the stations. It is, of ccfurce, vroll recognised tliat 

throusii Incroaso in tonperatvire during; tr.c day tho relative 

huaidity is la/cred, and tlxxt it is hi^;ihor during tlio ni-li • 

This partly o:q)lain3 tho hicher humidities on ths northeast 

aspect and tho lesser evaporation and lor; .>f noisture from the 

soil. Reduction in v/ind novmont on the noi-theast slope is 

also a cause toY/ard tliis of feet. 

Later observatiov.s on relative hunidity ond air tonpora-

turo at higher elevations tlian for these stations shot/ that 

the air does not cot so dry as it does on tlie flat and on tlas 

oouthneot slope. This is bocauae tlio te,r.poraturo3 at hiclior 

points do not reach such Qroat maxim. Lesser fluctuations 

in air tenpcraturo for hicl^. tlian low elevations resitlt also in 

moro equable hxmidity conditions at hielaor olovationo. 

Since tho v/ind velocity is greatest In tlie afternoon durii'j 

tho hottest part of tho day and at a ti.vo v^en tho relative 

hmidity reaches the lov/oat points, its effect in diyin^; out 

the soil and liastenin^^ transpiration is a factor v/hich must bo 

Civon duo consideration. Its influonco on tl^ couthv/est olopeo 

is very -tuch Qroator than on the other aspocts or on tljc flat, 

for tlie prevailing direction is from the southwest. This sitm-
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tion brin^-^s about very critical conditions for the yoims sood-

lln^G, v;lilcli ordinarily disappoor in groat nmbors as noon as 

lliG dry vreathor sots in durinr; Jiily and Aucust, 

Soils on v/liicli tho whito pine, cedar and honlock crow 

contain a larccr porcentaco of cloy and silt than those under 

Dou^^Las fir andtcstem yollot; pino, an:' these soils possess a 

higher water holding capacity aM more available water. Tlio 

virgin v/hito pino soil t^iich also supports cedar and henlock 

xmdorstory :;avc tho hijhost clay fraction and the old .'[growth 

yollov; pino forest tho ICvvest; larch £nd Douglas fir boin,^ 

inteitncdiato. 

Tlie soils of liGlitor tontxiro and v;ith lower water holding 

capacity carry frora one-tiiird to one-half as nuch nitrogen, 

piiosphorus and carbon as tlio hoavior soils whoro noro nosic 

trees ::row. Tliore appears to bo no significant variation in 

tho pll contont between xoric and neslc locations. Tliis fact 

raay bo considorod as evidence t hat conditions in the necic 

sites aix3 ouitablo for co plote disintegration of organic 

i-mttor. Tlinro is no doubt tiiat during soirio years subsequent to 

tho dootruction of tho forest by fire tho soil, eopecially in 

tho uppor layt):n, boconos allcalino, and tlxit as tl)0 stages do-

volop toward a cliEox an acid reaction la tlio order. 

Tho surface soil tonperaturo minira aro perhaps nost im

portant in its relation to tho heat absorbed and transnittod 

b:; contact and radiation to tho now seedlings. In tiois re-
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spoct soodlin^^s wiJ.ch [;ot an early start nay become sonewhat 

resistant tiarauch Increased differentlatIon of tissues. 

Becauso tho data on soil nolsturo v/oro obtained on sites 

not occupied by tho trees, thoy express more directly the con

ditions \oidcr x^iich seedlincc and young trees occur, and are 

of valiie in reforestation, not only in understandinc the soil 

and r.KJisture roquiron»nta of tho species, but in doteminin^ 

altos for now plantations and tho nsain causes of tlioir auccoss 

or failure, for the amount of moiotur'e in tic soil expresses 

bettor than any otlaor mcasxirablo factor tho quality of tho slto. 

Tho lainimura soil moistures attained at ono to six inchos 

and six to 12 inches has a more direct relation to coodlinc 

Gvirvival during the first season sinco it boconos a natter of 

roots in relation to soil, water and nutrients. In order to 

rmrvlvo tiio critical poriod of dry soil during tlio peak of tho 

sunnier tho ccocUing roots xaust penetrate bolov/ 12 Inchos for 

ovon at tho depth of six to 12 inchos tho mlnlinuTi soil noiatiiroo 

rocoiKlod are 5,0, 2,6 and 11.0 percent. 

For successful cornlnatlon, grov/tli, and survival of vfoatem 

T/hito pine it Is necessary to have at loast 44 porcont light, 

not loss tlian 12 porcont nolsturo In tio first six inches of 

soil during tlic driest part of tho season in tho looser forma

tions and sllQiit protection eltlDr by other ooedli.ics, vonota-

tlon, or standlnc tiinbor. The character of tiio surface, whether 

of natui'al voGotation, bumod, or denuded, lias little influence 
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on gemination and otirvival, provided the nolstoiro coiidit '.ons 

ar" l^ut crov/th is red'acod in competition v;ith ti>o natural 

vocctation. Incroaso in noil to:-ipcrc.xttire throi^jh rodtiction of 

soil nointuro ard creator drying of feet of the \7jjid on lai»r;cr 

dear cat flats and lov/er clopos nay brin^ about conditio: s 

similar to those on the o;:q)050d slopes aixl irindor naturr.l ro-

cstablislrnent precarious. 

V.'ithin the none occttpicd by tho wont cm vj-hito plno, codar, 

and hcriloc!: this pine is quicl: to I'osocd tlx; tnrrahi followinc 

3in;:lc •r.xnw ar.d destruction of t}:c old forest. For l-his 

reason northern Idalio pocccssos nun^yq^lendid staiitls of rela

tively puro T;ostcm tdiit o pine. In a c^oat riany locations tlio 

codar and htt'locl: will bo seeded naturally alon^ vrith tlic pine, 

but their ratch slower croTTtl^ ros -It in an undorstoi^y which 

eventually •)ocor;os dominant v;hon the pine docnys and disappooro. 

In very nr^all opon'jics causod by the fires ancl. slicltorod by 

larger treoo the cedar and lionlocV: my rostocl: tho 

rapidly ar.d succossfiaiy. 

In case tlio v/ostom larch should sood in to^othor v/ith tho 

pine, v/r.ich frequently talres place, itts rapid hoicl'^t ^rov/th en

ables it to Jccop in tlio load of all other opecino. It thox'oforo 

romins in tho forost tntil tho cliooj: spocios succocd the v;hito 

pino. 

Tho v/ostom yollou pine ^cn;ilnatod on all oitosj survived 

best on tlie northeast slopo and the flat for the first fivo 
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yoaro and attained groatoat hoicht on tlio burned surfaced on t'lo 

flat, Succosoful ostabllaliniGnt and growth of seedlinga ro-

quireo a moan soaaonal soil tcinporatiiro botv/eon 6CPand 70® F., 

fron 50 to 100 porcont of lir;ht and a moan soil moisture be

tween 15 cmd 20 percent In tho poalc of tlio aunmor. It v/ill 

tolerate lower soil noiatiire than any of tho other apeciea 

tried. 

In view of the favorable shot/ins of vrostem yellov; pino 

aeedlinca on the northeast aspect aomc may aasune tiiat thia 

apeciea tdll survive tliere, i^vovt up and becone a part of tiie 

forest. This la contrary to what actuially talces place. Al-

thousli individtial trees of yollov; pine v/ill bo found \7itlain 

tho yotms atand on vdiito pine sitoa their form and development 

is inferior and their alow aa a reault of competition 

\Tith tlic wiiito pine for moistiiro tnd li^lit. Thoy are eventually 

overtopped and suppressed, disappearing from tho stand at a 

relatively early ace. 

Tlio results with Doujlas fir lead to tho conclusion that 

natural ret^enoration of Dou^jlaa fir is compamtivoly easy of 

accomplishment on both natural and bared surfaces on north 

slopes and flats, but difficult on tliO 0:;q)0S0d slopes. Prom 

the available data on tMs site It is difficult to proscribe 

what siirfaco condibiona here will brine best roatilts. Prom 

Coneral observations, however, it appoars that tho slight 

protection offered by Jiirubbery from the drying influence of 
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winrl and sun in nidsicnnrr and tiio accitnulation of loaf litter 

from thoco, v/Iilcii ir.provcs tlic noisturo capacity of tho soil, 

is vcr:; bonoficial for oatabllshmont of Dou^jlas fir on tho 

drier, norc c::i:ooed sites. 

Eou-:laa fir Gemination, like tint of tl)o white pine, my 

be expected on all sites provided tho moisture conditions are 

favorable. Tho best result a in Go^nination v7oro obtained on 

tho buiTied svxrfaco of tho northeast aspect and not at all on tho 

EO'withwest. Those facts t;ould Indicate tliat tliis intorrnodiate 

spocios v/ill Gor:-.ilnate caid bocone established in yollov; pine 

stands only v/ltii added protection and in vdiito pine ajv.l cedar 

stands only v/horo cor.petition is c^oatly rodxiced. 

Viostom larch ̂ avo c;onovallj bettor ijomination on tho 

biUTied surfaces vdiere it also slTov/od superior survival. For 

ouccesofiil cstablinlinont of v/ootom larch there mist bo aocurod 

aufficienfc soil noiotvu^o in tlio upper layers of soil ono to 

six indies and six tc 12 inclios throxiGhout tho ontlro first 

Grov/lnc season. 'i'Mc Koans not belov; 20 percent of raoicturo 

in tho soil above 10 inches oi- so nnd fully 75 percent of o\m-

li^jht. Tlioso conditions are found on cleared flats and open 

northerly slopes of lev; elopos and benches. I-'rom tliooo rocxilts 

and fron ^oj^oral observations, it io concluded that sutcossfxal 

natural regeneration of larch can not be obtainod anyv;horo or.-

copt T/ith full and imobstructed aunli jht, and is 
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rioro easily obtalnod on a bared stirfaco than in the prcoonco 

of vOGCtation, excopt on the 3orc critical sites. 

Larch and western yollov; pine scldoa conpote on the sano 

terrain in northern Idaiio. The larch grows under conditions 

of lower termor at lire and hichor soil noistxire than yellor; pino 

and It belongs to a higher zone. In case thoy both liappen to 

appear side by sido the lack of soil noisttire beconics the do-

terminlriG factor in favor of tl:o pino, and if soil moisture is 

Ditfficicnt tl\o larch v/ill speedily outsrov? the ycllov/ pino. 

noth of those species ranic about oven in the amount of ll,:;lit 

required. 

Conpotition botv;eon larch and ^ouclas fir Is chiofly for 

soil r4oisturo in that both of those species qvoxj eqvmlly v/oll 

vinder identical atr.ospiiorlc conditions. The larch ca:inot sur

vive whore tl)c coil noistxu'c becoaos low durinij the niddlo or 

latter part of ti^.o stunmcr. Tills loaves tiio Douglas fir in 

possession of stoop gradients sl-iilar to the northwest aspect 

where station Ilia v;as situated. On benches and lower northerly 

slopes, hov/over, larch finds favorable conditions for rapid do-

volopaont aid frequently becomes doninant. 

The seed of V/estern herilock better in tiio sliade 

tiian in the open and docidedly better on tlio northeast slope 

timn eloewhero, chicfly because noistur-e conditions are more 

favorable; but survival v/as noclicible except in the opon site 

on the northeast aspect. SstablislTraent of tills species requires 
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soil noistxiro not bolov? 20 pcrcont and at least 20 porcont of 

ftill svmllriJit. Tlioso conditiona arc tnot on better soil in tho 

breaks In tlio virgin timber on flats and northerly slopes. 

Greater death by fungi occurred on bared s'urfaces and better 

crowth occurred in the presence of vecotation tlian on tho bxrmod 

and denuded surfaces. In those respects it differs fron all 

other species except grand fir, and it is possible tint this 

is anotlior evidence of its preference for organic naterial, 

which Insults in so much reproduction in decaying wood. Tlmt 

further tests with this and other species in different kinds 

of soil under uniform air and aoisture conditions are needed 

is clearly indicated. 

In case of xvestem red cedar no survival resulted anyv/here 

except on tho northeast slope. Success of tl.ls species on tho 

southv;est or other exposed sites is absolutely out of the 

question and should not be looked for; but bettor results £von 

these recoi'ded here aro svxre to follow on more loamy and moist 

flats, for the site where Bod K was placed is essentially not 

for v/hito pino and associated species, solely on acco'.nt of 

the nature of the soil. 

Cedar therefore requires constant soil moistui'o not bolov/ 

12 percent in Augxist, such as is found on the north aspects and 

loaniy flats. It will not tolerate full svinlight. The failxxro 

of v/estom rod cedar and westom henlock on the southwest slope 
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is ascribed chiefly to the raore ezactiixs conditions arising 

from the creator vrind novoincnt, niore stm, v/arrior soil and 

lesser and more Irregiilar noisture conditiona caused by tho 

greater drying; capacity of tiio air. It aeom certain that the 

soil moisture in cd L on the flat was far too lot; for these 

species, and it Is o:ctrenioly questionable whether they v;ox0.d 

live oven on a protoctcd aito under conditions of such limitod 

soil moisture, 

other studies carried out by ti\e author and otlior nenbers 

of the • xpcri:r.ont station staff point tucnistalcablo to tlxs fact 

that both hemloclc and cedar soedllnos o-ui^ivo and tiirivo on 

bared sxrrfaceo on lov; bonchoo and flats provided tho soil in 

vAiich thoy grow are not oxpoaed to diroct insolation during; 

tho hot months of tho year. Tho roots of tho ono-year old 

hanloclc are vory aliallov/ and ouixirficial, hence v/arai and dry 

v/oathor accompanied by strong sunlirjit talco heavy toll of tho 

new seodlin{:3« 

v.oatom i'Od codar haa practically tho aarao soil noisturo 

and tonpcraturo roqiiiroricnts as tiio hemlock and oxaccossful re

production can be dopondod on only on tho flats v/ith bettor 

ooll and noi*thorly aspocta. Unliko hemlock it nado noticeably 

bettor grovrbli on tlio bumod and denuded surfaces tlmn anong 

vegotation. 

The toots of site characters by planted stock of native 

species embraced west em yellow pine and vjo stem white pine 

on tho throe sites. These shov/ that yellow pine survived bost 
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ond made bettor growth on the flat than on the southivost olopo, 

Althoii^ tho slope is distinctly a yellow pine and to sone 

extent DoVi.j,las fir site, tl:e stock fared better on the flat. 

This may be explained by the deeper and looser soil on tiic flat 

and tLie possibility of brln^inG by capillarity nore contlnuo.;s 

suppl" of noist*ai*c totlieir rootc on the flat than is i:o3cible 

on tiic slope. It shoiJLd be noted tliat in this valley, generally, 

tlie yollow pine is aI;aont fro::; ti;e lov; flats and hociTj soils, 

dtie no doubt to the ;::orc vigorous ^rovrtih and :;:orc intense con-

potitioa there of nesophytic white nine, hianlocl: and cedar. 

TIkj planted ctocl: of nostor:'. v/hito pine maintained o:-ccllcnt 

siu'vival ^rov/th on o northeast aspect and ^ave v.?ry dis-

coixracin;; results on tlio flat# 

On the plots losed on tlio lov/or part of tho soiithv/ost 

aspect, local influences of aI:ado and competition of slinxbbcry 

liave lipset ' true relations v/hich once existed -Ji the stock, 

and iiavo fi^intrubed absolute ca::i>arison3. At the tine of 

planting thoi'o was considerable aiainibbery of v/illo.v, Opulaster, 

Holodisciis cuivl Coa:aothus« T.;ose i:ad a lead on tho planted 

stocl: aiid liavo offered aorioiuj and dicsliriilar caapctition for 

liCiit and coll sioistviro. Later, dense nats of KinnilJjinicl:, 

jjoat brush, (Pacly/stina ::iyr3lnites) aia sod iiave doveloped to 

a inai'Ized decree# Consequently tiioix) exists on each one of 

these plots very Iccon co:;ipetition v/hicli liiis retarded growth and 

dovolopaont of tlio plants. 
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In retrospect, it appears tioat the result s obtained by 

the oeedlng tests and corroborated by the plantin^j esporl-

nents have told tho ztorj better than any other set of data. 

Reduction in evapoi'ation as affected by docreasod air teiaper-

attipo and V7ind and by increasea ninaidity reoxxLted in hicher 

soil noistcu'o, denser vocotation, nore abxmdant organic ma

terial and nutrients, v/hich in turn favored eatabllshraent aid 

dovoloi^aent of neoic spec lea, especially trostom vdiite pine, 

on protected sites, and caused its elimination fron exposed 

aspects. In a si -ilar v/ay v/e nay trace tlu soloctlon by 

other species of thoLr proper habihat v/ithln tlxj succession# 

This selection of the most suitable location is acconplished 

during; tho very first and second years in the life of the 

trees. However, on Intermediate sites, tho more neslc species 

suxy invado and remain suppressed for a lon^ period of tino and 

bccin nore active QToxith loading to dominance upon tho ellniln-

ation of noIX) xeric speclos from tho otaixl. 

Tho order of cocondary plant ouccossion in northern Idaho, 

as detei?ninod by tils field study of habitat requirements of 

tho apecloQ, la from v/ostem yellow pine, throu^ v/hite pine 

to tho rod codar-horaloclc climax. The v/ootom larch has a 

place in tho yollow pine stage vrnder nore favorable noisturo 

conditions and grand fir occurs In tlao Doviglas fir stago under 

the same conditlcns. 
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STJIffllARY MID COIICLUSIOITS 

A study was initiated in 1912 at tho Prlost Rlvor Forest 

Experiment Station in northern Idaho, seolclng to determine and 

evalTiatc sito factors reostablishnent of tenporary 

f orest t:/-pGS of tho secondary forest succession follov/ing 

forest fires, l0£;£ins or other denudation. 

Subsequent to tlic general forest fires, v;hlch occur pariodi-

cally in tliis region and vdiich are very destructive, the ro-

necdlii^; arxl tho natural return of tho forest talsos place by 

ataces passins fron tho intolerant and xerophytic trees to tho 

more pcmanent tolerant arxl noloturo demndinc apocies. 

The inve3ti£-atlon ©inbracod a study of the climatic and 

odaphlc factors aa v/oll aa analyais of the soil Td.th a viev; to 

cvalxiate the r.eclianlcal, physical and cheaical properties. Re-

sponsos of artificially so\7n native seedllnGS and planted trees 

fomed a part of thla study, 

V/oll eqiilpped v/eather atationa vrere therefore located on 

a flat bench in larch-Doxiijlas fir forest, on a southwest woatom 

yellow plno slope and on a northeast aspect within tlio woatom 

white pine typo, Otlier aocondary atations were cl^.oaen and tl^ 

recorda for the main atationa continued over a period of five 

years. 

Tho rosi:lts obtained from this study are briefly aimsnarlsod 
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as follows: Tlio air temperature relations show hl^cr daily 

and seasonal maxima on the southwest aspect v/ith a longer du

ration of tenpcratureo favorable for growth tiian at tiie otlior 

points. Tliis t/as follovrod closely by the station on tl)o flat, 

but the northeast aspect shotts tlie nost moderate naxim. Tlie 

minina of the air ter.peratxu'os were lowest on the flat both 

winter and sunnier and hiciiest on tl^.e northeast slope. Proa 

these relations it foil own that the greater ranges and the 

danger front frost is nore acute on the flat tlian at tlio other 

points. 

Soil teraporattires reflect and follov/ the trend of tlie air 

teinporatures, but diverge far raore at the surfaces and in the 

upper soil stratum than at the lov/er levels. The absolute 

maxinvon of surface roadings wore, on the southr/est aspect, 125°, 

on the flat, 100®, and on the northeast 95®. 

TlM southv/est aspect which supports western yellov/ nine 

is cliaracteriaed by a sliallower snow^ cover wiiich is of sliorter 

duration than in tlae other typos, TMs site is also favored 

above tlie otliora by hlclior raaximum air tesnperaturo in ouKnior 

and a lonQor period of growing temperatures. The soil inoisttu?o 

reaches more critical minima and remains at dangerously lov/ 

points for extended periods in auranwr and the v/ind movement and 

evaporation are more pronounced than elaewhore. Tlie opposite 

ia true for tlio northeaat aapect vdiile tlic flat falla in between 

tboae two. 
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The soils on tlio northeast slopo and others at sites v/hore 

the niesic spccios crovr contain a greater clay and silt fraction, 

higher capillary and ottor noisture retaining Qtialltios than 

tiioso occu ied by tho xcrophytic yellow pin®# Those "nesic" 

soils siioTf also a higher wiltIng coefficient and contain larger 

percentages of nitrogen, organic raaterial, phosphorus and 

potassium tlxan tiie soils of tho exposed aspects. In all of 

those relations tho larch-Douglas fir site appears to bo intor-

riodiate* 

Soils of tho noro sandy flats v/siich bocone occupied v/lth 

larch nnd Douglas fir are ordinarily not sufficiently inprovod 

in tlie physical properties to favor the grovrth of western vfi^ito 

pino, cedar and hemlock# These areas \rlll thoroforo remain 

in larch and Douglas fir Indefinitely, while tlie more favorable 

soils are eventually claimed by cpocieo of greater toleranco 

and moistui^e reQuiroiaento. 

Seedlings v;:iich v/ere raised from seed on tho different sites 

ejqjreosed by their geinination during tlio first tv/o seasons, 

and by their survival and heirjit grovrth to tlio end of tho fifth 

year a confoasaity to tho already existing forest trees which 

had soodod in after fires of 70 years ago, in that tho v/hite 

pine survived only or. tho northeast aspect and yellow pino 

flourished better tiian any other species on the oouthv/ost slope. 

The five series of plantations consisting of western viiite 

pine and western yellor/ pino which wore installed on tho flat, 

tho southwest and tho northeast slopes from 1912 to 1915, and 
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measurod at t::o ond of 20 yoars, roatiltGd in a bottor survival 

nnf^ groiTth for vdiifce pino on tho northeast aspect ond practically 

no survival on tho flat. 

riTcso result s doraonstrate an early soloctivity of tlic native 

species for their norc svdtablo environmental conditions which 

is Gj^^ressod throu£;h their survival and later develorT.r.ent nore 

than by tlieir sersnination, for c;oraination of v/liite pino and 

yclloT7 pino my taioe place on oil of the aspects and on vary ins 

sxirfacco. The failure of ricsic species to survive the peak of 

tlic hot and dry first ciursrwr on e::posed sites, and tho elimi

nation of ::oropliyt-.ic or/ociea by fundus cro\Tbh, lacl: of li :lit and 

conpetition during the early part of their e;cistence bring a-

bout tiio distribi;tion v/hich v;o have enUouvorod to explain. 

It appoars that tlio edaphic co ditions to a largo extent 

control iind dotemino the order or ataseo in tho procrossion 

of tho tenuijrary types especially tiiroufjli factors of soil 

temporaturo, coil noistxiro and v/ator-hoidini^ capacity. Dut 

those cl^iiractors are to n cp^at extent tho products of climatic 

factors, viiich vary for both tho exposed and for tho protected 

aspects. On tl\o llats and benches, hov/over, the type of forest 

v/hlch forms a part of tho succesoion depends entirely upon the 

odapliic conditions, r2?ovidcd any one of tho climatic factors does 

not become liriitinc. 
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